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For Vnnronvcr:
Mnktirn , . .fletohnr 11 3:30 EDITION Carries Merchants' Store News to 10,000 People

If your bniincM now-ha- i a goodj i
name, by all mcnm do the proper

thine to maintain It BULLETIN.'

ADVERTISING.
Daily

ESTABLISHED 18S2. NO. 4720. 10 PAQES. HONOLULU, TEttlUTJIiY OF HAWAII. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1010. 10 PAOES. PRICE 5 CENTS.
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Federal Appropriation Of $350,000 Is
On Basis Of $600,000 An Acre

For Business District
appropriating

acquiring street
business ii(iiarty necessary

entire block redcrnt
building site, I'liltcil Stutci gov-

ernment placed vnlti.illon
(.00,mi0 upon bus-Iiic-

property Honolulu.
Calculations havo been made

C.lpltol emphasize high
valit-illo- placed upon

street property, Imtnedl.
cot.dcmnntlon which naked

Governor 1'rear Delcgnto
Kulilo.

property affected
ileuinatlon proceedings tlicro

...

- A

"Wo'll ole.--t .tno Prltchonl super-vlM- ir

and oto to n man for Delc- -

. galo Kuhln." said Representative
Kurtailo of Hamakiia, who arrived In

town this morning from llamakua.
.Mr. I'nrtado Is tho llamakua man

who deserted tho Democratic party
on account of the attempted thumb-rem-

nianlpuliitloii ot Hoss Mc-

Candlcss, and he Is now In tho ranks
of Iho Iteptibllcan workers, working

' with all his might and main.
' lip our way there Is no special

Intel eft In tho Immigration question.
Of cnurro, M CandlcBS can hopo for
no votes from the Portuguese, and
tho llaualinns aro not aroused as
MrCaiiilliPs would llko to havo them.i
riie wouldn't think anvtlilng ot it

Warm Opponents For Short
Time But Now Good

Friends,

Political clHTorunccs between Sto- -

iilion Desha and Supervisor Minim
' havo been palthed up. according to

a wliolers 8enttiuiu llllo last uven- -

lnj:.
What tlio tioublo waa nil about Is

told In coiiesptmdcncu received from
llllo by tlio Claudlnu:

Another polltluil light bus liiokeu
Iiki.ii during thu lust few dajs. This
Unix unthliig less Is Involved than
thu (Oiitiol of the Republican llaw.il.
Ian paper, Ka lloku, whl h bus been
l nil by Stephen Uiwlill .for tho ilist
oiiple of jenrs. Recently the lloku

i.iinn nut slmiigly against Cliulruiuu
.llni I.uwU of tho Homd of Supervls
ois, iiiii In tlio past It lias also been
lumatlii- - Kimiit lint kllllt llttil tlul 11111111

of the I.) man ractlmi, Undo tbemi
c iniifcl jtiit thu news that i.jiniin

mill I.itwtH went busy Imjlng Up Uu
muck of llio paper Mr thu pinpoint
of tcimliiK roiitrnl, inmii lll.u a grunt
Mlipilne.

I)iiiuu has H't'iiieil nun giivit libxlc
(if itiuli fiiiin Auilllnr Magnlio, wliu
mid UiliO-fiMi- i nbiirM It Isiiiidei- -

iiiuiii i It it i l.vintin tills liiiiiubl other
tjiwk III nimllcr lots, mid lluil bo
mid i.nwis urn pivii) i'ion in tiaviud
niiiiul. eliliHi br illnfl im rhtiK in'

(Conllnueil on I'sitt 3)

.jjiiaW,..,.

FINISH FURTADO PREDICTS

ID SURE WINNER

ufi.4.-,m- .

total area ot 2 1. 53$ iquaro feet,
wlilch nt the rate or f 31.0,0111) would
amount to nbo'it $11 a square foot
with Improvements. Willi the Im-

provements, value.! nt f'B.OOO, ex-

cluded from the Mm

value of the land would he about $11
n squnro foot, considerably more than
lias ever been paid for business prop-

erty In Honolulu.
There flgutes show that tho Fed-

eral government has been particular
ly liberal and supports tho ronton-- 1

tlnns made bj 4 1. a Territorial govern- - '

nient and Delegate Kulilo that tho
$350,000 appropriated in suinrlcnl
for the purpose.

If McCandlcss did not tell such fool-

ish btnrles.
"llitt wo will finlBh tho Iloss up

In our rectlon. We don't llko his
rtyle. The Democrats wanted me to
run for tlio Senate, hut. of course, 1

would not. The Republicans ulsoj
offered me a nomination, but that Is
out of tho (iieslloii. I prefer to stny
with the workers, as I can't afford
tho oxpenso of a leglslntlvo session.
And joti can bellovo that wo aro
going to put In somo good work for
tho lliptiblUau candidates out In
llamakua. thin fall.

"Ab far as I can mako out, every-
thing sccmi satisfactory. Tlio hos
reem to be feollng all right, nud
we'll make McCandlcss feel nil wrong
when the votoi are counted."

WEDS TODAY

McClclInn and Miss Emma
Clark Married at

Cathedral.

W. II McClollau and Miss i:mum
Clark wuru marilid this morning at
thu Cathedral, the ceieuiony being
performed by lllshop I.lehert In tlio
presence of Immediate relatives and
.friends, Mrs Mcl'luUau Is tlio daugli-tu- r

of Charles Clark The muiiv
friends of tho toiiplu extend to them
most hearty wishes for tl.elr happi-

ness.

TAWNEY LOST BY
OVER 2000 VOTES

(AaWH-lnti'- 1'riw" f.ilitc.)
BT. I'ADI., Minn., Sept. 21. Com- -

plelo (ettiins from tho primaries held
ei'leiiliiy show that Congiessmnii

Tnwiiey vviis ilefeated for itilioailua- -

tlou by over 20011 voles. All Iliu
other itepubllemi liuuiiiliiints vvuio
reniiiiiln iieil.

CHOLERA IN KOBE

I Awum liili-i- l lrit Ihtl.tt I

WAHIIINUTON. II. (!., Hept. 21

Ollh'lul lepoilN ii'i'i'lved hern mi
nunme Hut appwHimiiii of tliuleio Hi
Iv'nbe

Tin iImvU'h vvull siiiiuliiiil link s

Iiihmiihi ho lu'im piiK'iimilu.ilun,

Introduction of .Clearer Watei

and Addition to Fields

Shows Up in Sugar.

Keknba plantation ground tho
last cane of Us 111 10 season last
week, finishing operations nt 7

o'clock Tuesday evening. The crop
was tho laigest over takon on, holng
ll,nS0 tons, an Increase of mora
than threo thousand toiiB over last
jear's crop, which was 11, K. I tons,
that bvlntr the record up In that
tlmo.

The large Increase in tho lonnngo
ct tl o plantation Is due principally
to the considerable addition In the
men. ot Its rane Intids from the plant-
ing of tho thousand acres or so of
laud on the bliitf, wbic.li hns been
nude posslblo by tho now ICaknh.'i
illt-l- i, mound tho VlllTa of
Wnlmea Canjon anil up on to the
fnrtllo highland!) extending up to
Pun ii ka role.

The substitution of tho pure nnd
fresh water of the uppox Wnlmea
river for tho brnrklsh water obtain
ed from the pumps on the Kekaba
nil Mana plains Is nlso resinsllile
for a good Intiease In tho tnnnago.
-- (Inrdun Island, September 17.

JOHNSON WANTS
LANGF0RQ TO ANTE

(HihtIiiI tin I let In Cable.)
IIOSTON. Mabs., Sept. 21 Jack

Johnson, tho pugilist, refuses to haVo
mi) thing further ta do with lighting
J.angfnril until the lattor makes it

deposit forfeit. Johnson says ho
will Immediately cover It.

COLORADO STANDS
FOR ROOSEVELT

4

(Aitxoclati d !'n hm Catili )
COLORADO SPRINUS, Colo,, Sept

21. Colorado Republicans went uu
leconl hero today In favor of the
lloosovolt Insurgent principles. The
Stale convention is being held, and
thu platform adopted today gives a
sweeping endoiteinont of the Roose
velt Instil gent movement.

When Mls Marguerite llarbey of
New Voik Ihkoiuck tho wlfu of Hu
bert Cnuiptnli Cllloll. nuir (lenevii,
Switzerland, she will dlspluy iimoiig
her widdliiK presinlH u Kiirnuiii bi-

plane This was sent to Miss llar-lie'-

slulei. Iho llaliuiusH Audio tin

Ni nllUe

I,lii)d (' (lrlMiiin, iilinlriiiiiii nt Hm
New Vurk county llepiibllemi (Kiiiiinll- -

lee, WHS II nested n milnmoblle
hhhIiik us bit wlilrlu) HiiiiiihIi

III I'lHt'i-ti- i I. I'liiiu. I f ik li l'at ii

II Mill blMlillK III ttllf llllo III" ell)'

j A

iD JAPAN'S

NATION AROUSED BY DISCOVERY

CAMPAIGN HAS

Republican es

Meet Jointly and Plan

Active Work.

Republican cimp lienors got bus) In
earnest today when tho tvvn district
cump'ilgn committees met In Joint I

caucus In the Republican hcadamr-- '
tern nnd ptocfeded to butllno n ten-
tative plan of Intlle, William Ilmry
was ninito flnlmnn of tho Joint com-
mittee nud fienient meeting will bo
held fioin now on. Ah outlined

lu lb- - II si o 1 it. W. C. Achl
nnd John WIeo are to bo made execu-
tive Kecrctnilei of tho district

I

Tho nampalgu nnane-- i. It Is phn-tied- ,

will be handled llpoiigh a sub-

committee rf four, consisting of the
Irensuici- - of tho roiinly rnuipnlgn com- -

nilltee, R. W Shingle, tho treasurers
of tho district committees, V. C. Smith
nnd Albert Walerhoiise, nnd a fourth
from the territorial executive commit
tees yet In bo appointed.

Cbaliman A I. C. Atklusou called
n meeting of members of tho execu
the committee of the teirltorlnl cen-

tral committee Ibis afternoon to dis-
cuss plana for the coming eampilKii.

Alumni Rppubllo'in hendipiarlers
everything Is rosy and thorn nru morn
smiles Ihnii anything else. The cam

(Continued on Page 2)

NEW MAN FOR

DRAKE'S PLACE

(jtperlu! It H 1 e 1 n Cable.)
n

n WAHIIINOTON, Sept. 21. Your tt
St cm respondent loann from iui an- - tt
tt thoillatlvn soarcu that n sueees- - tt
tt wir will ho. appointed tir Collector tt
tt of Internal Revenue Wnltor 1'. M

Drake
tt MONK, tt

: t: t: t: :: :: it st tt it tt tt tt

SUGAR

SAN "IIANCIHfO, Sept, 21

Heels; 88 nnabsls, lis. Nil,; parity,
1 17c
:i n to

i Xvjg

immmiiiMiMim,m, urn Jihirtiiiirtiiiiiilfcif iiiwiiw. r uttmM

AgrnU,

Alexander

Yoiinif

Hotel

Laundry

(tAHsocliitrri. I'rrpi Cable.)

T0KI0, Sept. 21. A great senia-tio- n

was created here today by the
exposure of a plot to assassinate the
Emperor of Japan.

The first intimation of the unsuc-
cessful plan to destroy the life of
Jansn'i ruler wni mvn th miblfc
through the details published today!
In the Itochl Shibun. The would-b- e

assassins are Japanese, and they have
all been apprehended. Many arrests
have been made, and the government,
believes that it has placed in custody,
all those involved.

According to the Hochi, all the
culprits will be executed after a trial,'
all the details of which will be se- -'

cret.

ALL HAWAII POSTS

(A'VBcl.ilril "itm (iMi.)
WASIIl,(ITO.N', D. O, Sept. 21.

Rcncrnl Leonard Wood has mado a
reeninmendatlnn to tho President
that the four military posts In tho
Territory of Hawaii bo placed under
one command. This Is in lno with
the proposal of (lencrnl Harry, re
cently commander of the Department
of California.

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG LEAGUES

(Srv1iil llillli'tln ruble.)
SAN KRANCISCO, Sept. 21. Tho

scores In the big leagues" play today
nre:

American Chicago fi. Nw York
1; St. Louis 2, Huston 4; Cleveland
0, Philadelphia 0 (called In the
eleventh on account of dlfrkness).

National llrooklyn 4, Chicago 1!

New York 4. St. Units 5; Philadel-
phia IT., Cincinnati 11.

SUndlrg of Nat'onal League, Sept, 23

Club. W 1 Pet.
Chicago ft 40 ,W
Pittsburg 78 r.5 J,M
New York 75 SS ,r.7

Philadelphia 07 fill .S07

Cincinnati CS 7 .503

SI. Louis 52 r,C .481

llrooklyn .., 52 78 .400

Iloslon 4C 87 Jlfi

Standing of American League, Sept. 23

Club. W U PcL
Philadelphia 92 41 .cm

Iloslon 77 50 .571

Detroit ., 77 r.8 .570

Now York 74 r,s .500
Cleveland.... 1.0 73 .451

Washington 58 7U .432

Chicago .., 51 7fi .415

St I ouls 40 02 .303

TAFT IS AGAINST
GROUCH METHODS

nutlet In Cable.)
CINCINNATI. ().. Sent. 21. Pres- -

"blent Tnft mado a rousing nddress
beie today. In wlilrh he strongly op

posed dealing out appropriations for

river and harbor Improvements in
piecemeal lumps

CROCKER HEIRS
NEED THE MONEY

'HmI llillli'tln ruble.)
Ni;V YORK, Sept. 21. Tho step

children of (leorgu Crocker nr inn.
testing the heipiest of a million ilnl

TRACTION CARS

C0LLiE AND KILL

(Sjxiriul II ii el I ii 1'iibb' I

I(IM1RI.NI), Iml. t 21
''Tliftl) eight peoplu weru killed lieie

lu.tuy In u Instil on inllliliiu bet ween
lliiclliiu (Wis,

I'revloiu ituotatloii, lis. bus, by the mllllomilre, to tho
College which was In ho used

ex luslvely In riwurili on cancer.

jUAjdi

EMPEROR
M'CANDLESS' ISLAND TOUR

Square Foot

For Fort Land

PEACEISMADE

&VJLI

EMPEROR; "Boss"

(FtIiI II ii Hot In Ccrrmponddiro )

LAIIAIXA, Maul. Sept 20 Candi-

dates Ross MiCnndless and Charlct
Notley madei very Jollj rombtnatlnu
for tho iiolllicians who loft Honolulu
on tho Manna Kea on Tuesday

McCandlcss Is accompanied b (1. K

Keawchakii as Hawaiian Interpreter
nnd campaign manager The Dos
sas Ihat "Canon lntl" Kanllio nnd
Mnkcknu will meet htm nt llllo nnd
together they will mako n tour of the
Island nt Hawaii, tlio trip occup)lng
n vvcolc

After completing Dip tour of lln-wn-

tho Hots nnd Kenwcbaku nc
rninpinled possibly by Knnllni and

-

'

,

"Hawaii needs Infantry more than
mottling elfco to defend the Terri-

tory In caso of war," declares Col.

R. .. Il'.lllard, U. S. A., who Is in
charge ot the militia Instruction
camp it Port Shatter. And In di

e with tho opinion expressed
alios i, Colonel Hulluitl this after
noon started giving tho Territorial
mltltln ufllrors some straight talks
mid practical plans for maneuvers lnj
cniu an niuicKing enemy snnitia uo
actually landed near Honolulu.

Thn colonel's that Ha-

waii needs a lot of Infantry und that
the mltltln will bo called upon to
supply that need. Is based on his
study ot local conditions since com
ing here to direct tho Instruction.)

Sierra Took in the
Cabin for San

There wero eighty cabin pnsson-gor- s

on board the Sierra when that
vessel pulled away from the duel,
this morning mid turned her note
for the open sea nnd San I'ranclsco.

Thoro was Iho usual crowd on tho
wharf to bid (ludspeed to tho de-

parting ones, mid they sailed away
from Honolulu to tho strains of llcr-ger- 's

band, rendering popular airs
fiom tho dock.

Tho Sierra took out n general
cargo, mid besides thu largo number
of patsougers III thu llrst cabin there
weio n number of steerage, many of
them being Hindus who huva come
lu Honolulu and paused the Imm-
igration authorities beie as being
prefernhlu to running thu gauntlet
In San I'luni'luo, where there Is n
great deal of prejudice against their
ni' e.

There were not mmiy Rustilaiis In
evldenie at thn ilep.iituro of the HI

(I ,i this morning except tbo.e who
tteie milking ns steveiliiief III loinl

Ling the vessel Hvidenlly thu wind
bus i num bore Hint mlidllmus
on I he Const fur IIiimIiiii laborers lire

ou race 3)

PLAN

On His Hobby

Talks

Makekau will go to Maul where they1
will probably spend n week beforejn
reluming to Honolulu. . a

Worries Seasick Passengers With His,
Immigration Views--H- is Plans

For Island Tour

On Wednesday Hie Democratlr 'S
County convention will bo held In llllo
nt 10 n in A mans mooting will bo
held In thu evening at which McCind- -

ivon mil lit- - iliu llllltlill KJIUUMir, as
soon as he Is through with his speech,
tho Iloss and bis lieutenants will start
out for Hnmnkiia where they will hold
meetings at places deilgnated by thu
campaign committees.

McCandlcss Is talking
nil tlio time He tried In Interest
people on the steamer, but they weru
either not Interested or too sick to
listen .

HAWAII NEEDS INFANTRY TO

DEFEND TERRITORY IN CASE I

OF WAR, DECLARES DOLLARD

POPULAR LINER

SAILS AWAY

Eighty

Francisco.

(Continued

Immigration

4

Tho topographical conditions t tho
country around Honolulu In purjic-uln- r,

ns well ns ot nil the Islands In
(be g i emp, uinke cavalry of comparajPtJ
their little use. Ho Is of the oplnl" W

Ion that cavalry m'.glit bo collect
upon for short dailies, hut that the.
Territory will havo to look prlncl
pally to fortifications and lnfnntr,
for protection lu enso of war, nnd
he' Is unxinus that the Territorial ml
lltla get mi liulght Into what would
bo n strategic plan of battle In (asi
of an attack by land.

All of this has led to thorough
course of Instruction In "tnctlcal
walks." ns tho branch of work Blart- -'

cd today Is tctrmecl. To many of the ' NJ

I

fl

iirmy offlrcrs ns well as ottbe
(Continued on Page 2) r.

y.
?l.

;wt?ri""
A- -

ARENOT HAPPY

Can't Get pandidates They
Wish For Local

Olfices.
ifiJH

( l II u 1 1 1 n

1111.11 Ki.KI 1I Ao,'rr,lli.,. In tkjrsj..".. .. ' S?fSpresciu pinus mo iieiupcrntic uountyj
convention will open lit 10 o'clock
morrow, when the preliminary work!
will be done. A recess 'will then lto
tnken until It) o'clock Thursday!
morning, when thu real show will be
gin. tj

Thu Democrats, on this Inland maj
noi teciing particularly chipper thin
year, owing to thu fact that while,
they havo some candidates of whom
(buy feel unite proud, tho pnrty Is, oil,
the wliolu suffering from u lark of
available good material for Its ticket,

According In Iloss David l.wallko
tlio tight lor the mpervlscir liomlna- -

Hon from North llllo will Ho Iki- - ,
tween Kwikt mid Dr Archer Irwin. f
I'm m South llllo llwuliko snyu'Wr

will be tliu cantllilute, u jIhoiigh n few other names bnvu been i$
rusiiully melillolieil '

, ,'
liiilnlwnu will ngiiln run for uper--

vimir I rum iviiiui, wiiiia HiiiriWnu w

eiiri) the party sliiuduril In Km
'Minimis NnlolMiiiii will Im biiTui'
iiiiiiiih inr Kiipeniiriir uiiiil iiuiiimiui
'I In I e will pmli.ilil) tin Ilil.r.lliilldliUl

(Contiiiutd ou rKt 3) W
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.Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:

(TUESDAY!, JIm,
i - .'

. .
WEDNESDAY -- .M I

".THUnBDAYl"' fl

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY!

All visiting members at tns
Order are cordially Invited to

L attend meetings ot local lodge

m Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M

HARIKE ENGINEERS' l A0.
KMEFICIAL'ASSIATIOH. ciaUom cor.
diallT'invited.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets evory Monday evening nt
7:30 in I. O. 0. P. Hall, Fort 8treet.

E. IL HENDRY. Secretary.
WT II. E. McCOY, Noble Ornnd.
i 'All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

OAHU LODQE, No. 1, X. of P.

Meets every first and third Fri-
day evening nt 7:30 In K. ot P. Hall,
corner Fort and Beretanlo. Visiting
brothers cordially InvHed to attend.

. WM. JONES, C. C.

O. F. HEINE, K..R. 3.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1,1. 0. E.M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days ot each month at Knights of
Pytblas Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend.
A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. ot R.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140..P. 0. E.
azm

Meets on the 2nd and '4th WED
NESDAY evenings ot each month nt
7:30 o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, corner
Beretnnla and JEflrtj sheets. ; .

Visiting Eagles are invited to at
tend.
,l , W. n. ItlLET. W. P.

WM. C. McCOY, Sec,

HONOLULU LODGE, 010," B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. CIS, B; P. p.
lllkfl, meets In their hall, on King
Btrcet, near Fort, every FrWay eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially

nvlted to attend.I JAB. D. DOUailERTY, K. ".
I ' ' npn t KI.tlEnEL. Sec.

WM. McKINLEY LODQE, NO. 8,
U- - - - K. ot P.

t Meets every 2nd and 4th Sltnrdax
evening-- at, 7:30 o'clock In K. ot P.

Jlollf cor.iFort Visit-lu- g

brothers cordlnlly Invited to at-

tend!
. H. A. TAYLOR, C, 0.

K. A. JACOBSON. K. R. S.

Correct
FoptSyear

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.
J051 Xrt street .

OWL
1 r

VWK CIQAR NOW So

M. A. OUNST & CO, Airenti

REGAL SHOES
' ! V XE0AL BH0E CO.

MBCI 'Xiif tod Bethel

"" filmir Ifow at the
UITIO'K BA'EBER SHOP

NEW BARBER A competent man
has just-arrive- from the Csat. ,

, Proprietor

-
Kodak.,S, Developing nml
Printing

Immediate
Delivery.

Hawaii & South
Hen Curio Co.,

Young llullilhig.

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

fODR ADVEBTISEM
Phone 1371 122 KIiir St.

) K--

(( JJ

IS ON RAMPAGE

Mixes Things By Independent
Candidacy Desha and J

Aflonso.

tBpn-ln- l It ii nt In tVrrr"n,1iic.)
1III.O, Sept. 1U. WliLo mo liar-ino-

which ptovnlled at the ltepuh-llcn- n

convention Inst week wu n

source of great satisfaction tu nil
those who had the real Interest ot
tho party at heart, It seems thnt this
comlltloii win nltogetlier too good to
last long, and no sooner had the con
vention adjourned before things be
gan popping away at a IWely rate,

First ot all llernard Kelekollo, the
"Hoy Orator," who had, been seated
In the convention, where he wns a
candidate for the House, came out
as au ludiMiendfliit taudldate. In a
letter to tin- - electorate, contained in!
Ka llokti of laid week, he announced
his Independent candidacy. He stat
ed that In the various caucmscs
which had been held prior to the
........nH.Inn I... 1. n .1 M..td I .....1 ,!. l.lfvll......,I"""" " "" ...c
et ote. ami that he was really the
choice of the people, although he'
had actually failed to Innd the nam
Inatlun. Tho m.iny friends of the

uiing mnn who luio hs best Inter-
ests at lie.irt are hoping '.hat he will
reconsider his iash lie Islou before It
Is too lute, nnd there Is n hope that
ho will change his mlnJ before the
election nnd prccervOilils good stand
ing In the party, rather than tu
throw nwny everything by chasing
a

lint tne nig trouble lies in a ngnt
which hns cropped up between

Affouro and Stephen De-

sha. This was very unexpected,
breaking loose on the pnrty leaders
like a flash of lightning from a clear
sky, and It seems likely to assume'
serious proportions unless It can bo
put down. Various reasons aro
given for the fight, none of which
Miems very satisfactory, hot the rea-

son most likely to be the main can so

lies In the allegation thnt Affonsu
made a statement In the course of his
fight prior to the convention against
Vasco iOsorlo, In which he spoke In
a slighting manner nbout certain
Hawaiian women. Affonso strenu-
ously denies having made, tho re-

mark, but the renort has unread llko
.wildfire, anil It threatens .to be tho
cause or n war ueiwceu mo roriu- -

guese nnd a Hawaiian faction. Cam
paign Mnnn'gcr Smith hhs.n big mis
slon on his hands In his role ot
angel of pence, but In view of his
success with the convention It Is
likely thnF he will be nblo to ropo
with this situation also.

In tho meantime the war Is n lilt-fe-

one Stephen Denim snys flatf
fodTedly that he Is out after tho
scalp ot Affonso. AffoiiBo's friends
say they will light. Ono of tho most
prominent of tieso last Saturday
made n statement which Indicated
strongly that his faction, ns It would
not-'- l ullo to reach Desha, as he Is
Dot a cumlldate, would endeavor to
hurt him by knifing Delegate Kala.
Jilaniiplet --.

"Desha Is fighting Affonso In his
'paper, hut wo will he nblo to get
back nt him," he said. "If lie keeps
this up wo will knife a friend of
his."

i'Who, J. P. Halo!" nsked a by
standee

"No, not J, P. Hale," was tlie re-

ply. "It will bo a man who Is a
sight more Important than Hale"

Carl Smith and a number ot the
Republicans had a meeting last Frl
pay evening at which various phases
of the situation were discussed. Ly
man brought up the matter ot the
administration of land affairs, voic
ing a protest against tho manner In
which the new law wob being carried
out, but nothing came ot it. Noth
lng reflnlto wns decided In regard to
when tho campaign should bo start
ed, and It Is' probablo that a Bhort
and sharp campaign will be decided
upon.

SOUTH POLE SHIP AT CAPE

Tho Antarctic exploring ship Term
Nova, under the command of Captain
Scott, juts, arrived safely pt tho Cupo,
and Captain Scott has lately been en-

gaged In giving ii series ot lectures to
those who are Interested In the pro
ject In which he Is engaged,

Thvro was, considerable nnxlety
felf lor the safely ot tho ship and1
crow IrblO the fuc( that no word was
heard trout jheiu utter they loft

on June U7, and when they .did

arrive nt tho Ko'Uh Afrleun port they
were ninny days ovcrdtu.

At Coietown the Terra Nuo will
bo iitted out In Uio most complflto
way for her trip to the south polo.
Captain Scott has great hopes of mak-

ing u point further south than did
Kiploror Shntkli'tun. i

m t
Some men be!levo In being euro

they urn right nnd then getting some-

body elsti jo ito it for them.
Young glrlH ought to ipake Hie most

of their birthday, for In nftur years
(hy i'hiihii to linvn tlictii.

Truth rruHhud to imrtli Is Hie baslH

of many u ll'h story. Bcruntoii
.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

The tablet told by the Bulle-
tin for a nickel U twice n large
at the tablet uiually told for thii
price,

Autos, 14 per hour, Lewis fltnblcs.
Bethel Street Hack SUiml Phono

462.

It goes without snylng thnt 'OVe'rji;-thin- g

Is llcst nt The Kncoro. ,
'

The Anchor Saloon Is now n curio
museum worth scplnt' Don't fnrffot. '',

Joe rrcllas, IhcMlttlc crnck skater
Is willing to tnke on Mnfcu on the
rollers next Sunday night,

Carlos llega, n l'orto lllcan vngrailt
was given three months' tree board
nt Asch's hotel this morning by Judgo
Andrade.

Chief McDuflle Is working on tho
attempted dynamite outrage that oc-

curred on Sunday night. Tno men
arc suspected to be mixed up In the
affair, and they will both have to ex-

plain before long.
Jo? I.enl was arrested this morning

on a warrant sworn to by .John Marco,
who claims that Leal kicked him In
the fnce mid caused a big bruise.
Sheriff Jarrctt released Leal to n- -

pear tomorrow mottling nt the police
court.

TIlA... Plllftf...- -. i...,T Tt...v....aft lvta Itt. Inlb I II tt
i

Into a rompllcatPd case In which a

Chinese actor and n young Chinese
Blrl nrc Iniolved. Tho gIM claims
,nnl U1P M"r sioiojizuo worm oi jew
elry from her Ope or the nrtlcles
Is n beautiful bangle which Is mndo
out of purq.gold and which, ns bul-

lion. Is worth nlnfl.ty-flv- dollars.
Ilnck driver Lum Sing picked, n n

couple, of passengers last night nnd
they,. Instead, of paying for Ihclr rde
proceeded ,to lenn over the back of
the front scat and choke the drlvor.
Tley rpbbed the. unfortunate China
man ot his watch nnd some money
which he had In his porket. The
drlxrr reports thnt ono (if tho mpn
wns a Portuguese nnd the other look
ed llko n soldier.

(Continued from Ir:re 1)
men, the term will mean little, for
tactical wnlks, says Colonel Dullard,
aro n late .addition to nrniy Instruc
Hon, nnd many of tho tinkers nt Fort
Shatter have never tnken them.

Colonel Dullard's methods aro slm
pie. He took tho mllltln oftlcers out
Into the open and laid Jietoro them
certain problems. For lnstnnre, lend-
ing the nioup of guardsmen to a
knoll near tho camp, he would put
n mythical enemy In front, attack-
ing, nnd a mythical regiment of Ter-
ritorial guard coming up a valley or
down from, a hill, and then would
ask. the officers what they would do
under sucb conditions.

The lessons nre practical In tho
extreme, and am problems, ho says.
thnt would probably come up In ac
tual fighting.

The country Immediately sur-
rounding tho camp Is admirably
ndnpted for tactical walks, ns It Is
Quito diversified, with level ground.1
Dills, valleys, ravines nnd
rtretches of broken ground lending
townrd tho sea. This part of tho
work Is Interesting even to tho ens;
ual observer, and the mllltln oUlcars
were quite engrossed In It. .

Tho mllltln oflliers aro now n" day
and n half nheuil iff their schedule,
nnd Colonel llullnrd expects to get
two extrn days ot work. The In-

struction has proceeded 'without a
break, evon during bad weather. This
morning a number of .the officers
took, up quartermaster and commis-
sary wprk under the direction of
Lieutenant Rogers at Fort Shatter.
Captain Koester Is giving n tnlk on
tho, relation of Infantry and cavalry,
and Llouteunnt Wntklns Is proceed-
ing steadily with his, g In-

struction.

JAPANESE MEETS
--

WITHJAD ACCIDENT

Bucket of Coal Falls and Hits
Stevedore, Who Is Nearly

Killed,

nils morning at" woven n clock a
serious accident occurred on hoard
tho ship Selsdpii, which Is laying nt
the Chnnnel wharf. , It appears that a
JlipnneHo named Kulio wns working
discharging, coal, nnd Just ns n load,
cd, bucket was went, aloft, tho hook
gave way and the, tub descended on
,tnp of, Kubo, In junna way tho edgo
of the bucket struck .tho unforlunuto
pinn between tho legs,4nnd tho oonso-quenc-

wns n ten Into Injury.
Tho pollco pntrol was, telephoned

for nnd thq man taken to tho Queen's
llospltnl where lie Is nt pieseut con
flood. Hhculd llio mun dlo tin lines-ligatio-

will bo undertaken by Coro
ner Hose, nnd Hie matter of how tho
hook camo to Blip will bo looked Into.

Thn St. I .on In street car conductor
who refused o entry u gypsy queen
nnd six doreii children for u plugged
nickel, hud no appreciation of

IV v i) k I ; II u 1 1 e 1 1 u II per jrar.
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PUMP GRACE

- llll' 'll--
lJ !. Mi...... I

iiuJ;i vyjiu nuijuu tut; ivuyiu

Evade Police Will Probably

"Be Jailed.

Unltod ' Stntps District Attorney
tlreckons ,)s determined to get the
truotory of draco's llvo months of
liberty And Is going to find out who
helped tho escaped murderer whtlo
lio'WimnL largw. .

There Is not much doubt In the
minds of the potlco thut (Irncc was
lll I Ml fed by some friends, and

. va.iri7 . .. .. -- . . .
that'tna tnrw men .mcduiiip arrested
three weeks ago on suspicion of hnr- -

uuring inu negro, m-i- 111 inu iihmii ui
plnclng food whore draco could get It.

It would have been ImpoMslblo for
Grace to subsist on wild fruit nnd
sugar rone (or so long u time ns IIo
mouths, and Ii is thought thnt It was
only for n fow weeks past that he
has 'been, reully hard put to It for
food. ,

Yesterday nffrrnoon Ilreckons
culled nnd Interviewed Ornce, nnd
during the conversation the negro
claimed that he had fever. Ilreckons
then produced the wnteh that used to
belong to the man who was mur-

dered by Ornce nnd with thnt relic
took tho beat of the murder's pulse- -

The reward rjttostlon, has not yet
been Rettled, but the general opinion
Is thnt tlm live hundred dollnrs will
go to Luna Off, who was tho ono to
supply Information that led to
Clrnco '8 arrest. Tho plucnrd ntnted
that ?u00 would bo piitd on thnt con-
dition, nnd It Is thought that that fet-
tles tho matter. In tho, meantime
Wnshlngon Is being communicated
with, nnd rumor has It thnt the
amount of the reward linn been cut
down.

BUYS LAND

McCandless Pays $12,000 for

Property Held By Rooke
Trustees.- -

L. L. McCnndless, thn boss of tho
Dcmocratia party, Is not letting tho
demands of political activity Incident
to the work of n pnrty boss, Interfcro
with his work ot acquiring more
lund,

McCnndless ling Just pnld the sum
of $12,000 for property on tho west

JJaldojif LtUhn street, tho deed cnor--ttngll- io

transfer of tho realty to the
jiemocratle boss hnvlng Just boon
'tiled with tho Ilurcnu of Convcynnces.

Tho property for which McCnuiltoss
pays $12,000 Is purchased from tho
trustees pt, tho estnto nt thn hue
Cresswell Keuno Chnrles Itnoke, Tho
trustees named in the deed are Cress-we- ll

l'ulllct Itooke of Monks' Ilorton,
Colchester, Essex, England, nnd the
Archdeacon Edward Ambrose Hardy
of the Holy Trinity Vicarage, Cov-
entry.

The Innd that Is acquired by Mc-

Candless covers' an nrc.--v of LSI! pcrox.

HILL MAY FORCE AN

ENTRANCE INTO SOUTH
i

LOS ANfiKI.ICS, September 10.
Well informed railroad mm believe
that to nil Intents and puriHikos James
J. 1III1 has already, or Is about to
forco a way through to this coast for
his trains. I f III has for somo tlmo
controlled a lino to Benson, A T,
within M0 miles of this city. Ho Is
master of tho Burlington, reaching
with Its mnln line to Denver, nnd the
Colorado and Southern, from Denver
to Fort Worth. .Handing tho iclns of
tho latter linn to Hill wns ono of the
biggest mlstukoi over mndo by Ilnrrl
mnn, becaiiho nt Dallas the Colorado
and Southern crosses' the Rock Island,
which operates over tho Phelps Dodgo
road, tho I."l 1'uno nnd Southwestern,
tn El I'uso, whence trains come over
tho Southern Pacific. Tho Phelps-Bodg-

lino continues, however, to
Benson, nnd Its owners have arrang-
ed to build to Phoenix.

These Interests nro nt wnr with tho
Southern Pnclflc, nnd II is undei stood
they hno n track-righ- t nrrungenipnt
wllh flip Santa Fo, which will he
highly dvautngeous to tho latter
when tho now link In built. There
Is every reason In except, authorities
dechiio, that from thut connection
Hill, thtougli his Phelps-Dodg- Infill-ene-

will npeiuto to this coast over
the Sunlii 1'n vln lli Parker cut-of- f

Thn Herman army la using paper
kettles which aio tuld to be of o

Invention.

Number Will lie

(Jns. . Love)

ENTRIES ARE IN
A .

. FOR HALL CUP

Twenty-On- e Players Have Put
.

Down Names for Handi-

cap Tennis Play.

Play for tho Hall Cup tennis tour-
nament will stmt tip tomorrow aft-

ernoon at 4 o'clock, nnd tho matches
will bo played on both the Neigh-
borhood nnd Ucrctanla rourts. Twenty--

one entries hnve been received for
the tournament, nnd the only players
of note missing nrc A. L. Castlo nnd
Cnptnln Low. The following men
hnvo put down their names for the
pin) : It. A. Cooke, A. M. Nowell,
(1. It. Wiyron, II. S. Orfly, C. O.

llockus, W. 0. Slnglehurst, V. L.
Stanley, W. A. Wall, Jnck (lunrd.
J. T. Waterhouse, I. h. '1,c.:uio. coast when discharge its complet-leerr- ,

II.. E. Sav-,t(- 1

V. ,
T. 'Schmidt, Noel
age, V. V.. Orecnfleld, W. Eklutid,
P, D, qolllns, (Jernld Irvine, Ather-to- u

Itlchnrds, Theodore Richards nnd
It. Slnclnlr. lj

It will ho noted that botlr'Timncne
nnd Ewn nro represented. for-

mer country club hns Savage' to fight
for tho honors, nnd Ewn hns no less
than three members In tho tourna-
ment, vli., Greenfield, Kklunil and
Collins.

The tournament promises to be n

really geed one, nnd ns It Is n hand-
icap affair, eerybody will hnvo n

cliane of winning. The scratch men
will probably be R. A. Cooke, Nowell
and Athorton Richards. Captain
Low did not enter for tho matches,
and It 'Is to be regretted, ns he Is n
fine. phicr. Tho drnwlngs will be
made this evening and the1 handicaps
announced ns foon ns possible.

COST OF LIVING GOING

HIGHER, WARNS WILSON

ST. PAUL. Sept. 4. "Tho coit of
living Is bound to go higher," said
Secretary ot Agriculture' James A.
Wilson today, who will speak nt the
conservation cungiohs this week on
"Farm Conservation."

"Tho money thut Is now supplied
by tho thrift ot the farmer wo take
to Europe," he said, "to buy dia
monds. Wo also buy automobiles
und other luxuries and do not add to
the wealth of the nation,

"Very llttlo of tho money received
from tho Boll goes back Into It to
innservo Its productiveness. Wo can
no longer claim distinction ns nn ex-

porting nation.
"This Is portly duo to tho fact

that we have received, n tremendous
Immigration, but It Is also due In n
very largo measure to the fact that
the farmers can no longer secure the
heavy lelds from their Holds. Meats
haye not only gono high, but they
will go higher,"

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Er.tered for Record, Sept., 20th, 1910,
from 10:30 a, m. to 4 p. m.

Antonn rurtndo nnd wf to Paaullo
Agicll Co Ltd D

Frederick Whitney nnd wf to Henry
W. Orcert ,. vi." D

Homy W Oreen tolMhrlon A Whit
ney D

J Alfred Mngoon ot nl to II Water- -

liniisn Tr Co Ltd Tr IIS
Knplolanl Est Ltd to Chin How.D
Lft of J Caniiiboll by Trs to Knplo-

lanl lt I.tdi Par Rel
Fredeilck Whitney nnd wf to Frank

E 'IhomisnnTr ...M
Cecil Drown Tr to J II Cuiumlngs.Rcl
Frances Wctmnrp ot ul by Atty to

II M I.

II M Lnwson to Elslo C Bailey...
Par A I,

Pantheon Co Ltd to II M Luwson et
nl I

Emma Aknmu to Elsa C Almy I,
Kuplolanl EstI.ld to Kawalloa Land

Co Ltd D
Est of J Campbell by Trs to Kuplo-

lanl Est Ltd Par Rel
II Hart ct al by Aflt of Mtgce to

H VYnlcrhouso Tr Co Ltd. Fore, Affdt
Lirdwlg W. Kuhlmann and wf In

Wllhelm Ktililmiinn 11

rrederrk II Kuhlmann nnd wf to
W.lllielm Kiililnni'nn D

Howard .M Chandler to Tront Trust
pi Ltd D

Helen 0 fledgo nnd hsh tn Mutl
Bhlg & Ij)uu Sncy 'of Huw Ltd

Addn Qhgo
Entered for Record, Sept, 21st, 191.0,

from 9 a, m. to 10:30 a. m.
Fred 11 Hnyspldiu to E L 8lrout..D
E L Slrout to Minnie Becker D
Kunoho Kuolulo mill wf to Frederick

W Hardy ,...M
Henry T Hughes et ul to von llumni

Young Co Ltd CM

J W Uiiiiliail nnd wf to Piinullo
Agirtl Co Ltd D

Weekly II u 1 1 e 1 1 ii II per

hippie
ADDITIONAL 8HIPPINQ

- -
WATERFRONT NOTES

I
SATURDAY MORNINO at daylight

the Pacific Mall liner Asia, Captain'
(lauktogor, Is due off port nLJIoiiir;
lulu according to n wlroless received'
by llnckfchl and Company last nlgh't.
The Asia Is bringing GOO tons of Ori-

ental cargo for Honolulu and a few
passengers' Her passenger accommo-
dations arc all token from tho Orient
to San Francisco as this ship. Is popu-

lar with the traveling public. It (

probablo that tho ABln will be dls- -

i?lh ' an ri by four
o'clock HAfliPilnv nflitrnnnn nllhniltrh
she may not sail until five o'clock

a
THIS AFTERNOON tho American-Hawaiia-

freighter Alasktn will sail
from Honolulu bound for Seattle via
llllo. Tho Alnsknn brought a gonernt
cargo to this port but will sail from
here and from llllo with but little
cargo as there Is hut little sugar at ley,
this time practically the whole crop
having been shipped. the

all
BAIL1.NO FROM Port Hnrford on

September 10 tho American steimer tSanta Rita, In commnnd of Captain
Boyd made a fair trip to Honolulu ar-
riving this morning. Tho Bnnta Rita
Is nt thn railroad whnrf discharging

K.

wa
THE W O. HALL .Arrived this C.

morning from Knunl ports bringing
five cabin and 14 deck passengers
and a general cargo consisting of DO

cases of honey, 30 packages; of sun.
dries and a quantity of empty casks.
Tho Hall experienced light winds arid J,
a smooth sen during tho trip Jo the
neighboring Island.

SIXTY-TW- DAYS from Newport
News tho British freighter Masunda
arrived this morning In commpand of E.
Cnptnln Robert Burns. The Mnsuudn
brought n full cargo ot coal consign 11

cd to the navy, and innkes the fourth
vcsol flying the British ting to or
live with coal within n few days. W

.MORE THAN ono hundred pnsscn E.
gers arrived In Honolulu this morning
by tho Intor-lslan- steamer Claudlne
which arrived nt an early hour from
Hawaii and Maul jmrts. The Clan
dine brought 25 hogs, nnd n general F,
cargo of wod, corn, potatoes, honqy, St,
and sundries.

THE CLAUDINE renorts that at
llllo Monday there wcro anchored the t.
barkcutlno Irmgard. sc.hoon.er Cama
no, Borealls, KtheJ. Zano nnd steamer
Columbian. At Knhulul yesterday tho
ship II. T. Lucas was 'discharging
coal.

CAMPAIGNHAS

BEGUN AtBEADY
- t ,

(Continued from Pace 1)
palgn Is moving (.monthly . nnd with
tho orgnufiatlon of tho sub committee)
wlll.procceil rupldly. The s,ub commit
tees lia,vn started work early apd. .will
io at least a week n advance ot tho
I)einocrats.

Dvmocratlc hendqunrters hnvo been
dull slpcn Link McCnndless left on
his tour or Hnwnll, Tho lack of r
lender Is painfully evident. Democra-
tic leaders wero casting nbout toda
for manager nnd n num
her of nnmes wero suggested, but It

Is hardly likely thnt tho vacancy will ,

bo filled beforo next week and pon
haps not then unloss the unterrlfled .
show mom signs of living up.to their
party appellation.

EWA PLANTATION HAS
' "' AN EXTrTA MELON CUT

Ewn Plantation Company voted an
extra dividend nt 2 per cent, this
morning, adding another to n long
series. Tho ono this morning was
expected, and another will probably
be voted soon. This makes a total
of 20 per cent, tu dividends so tar
this year voted by the big company. at
The company Is capitalized at

us

CALIFORNIA IS SECOND
JlS AUTOMOBILE STATE

NEW YORK, Sept, 4. According
to a. table compiled by tho automo-
bile directories company of Ub
city, thero aro $000,000,000 worth Qf

automobiles In this country. Now
York Stnto loads with 60,000 ma-

chines, but Cullfomla Is second with
35,000,

In Minneapolis, It Is Raid, ouo nutn
firm holds mortgages on 11,00 homes.
In Wisconsin the mortgages on ntto-mobil-

and other property for the
purchase price nre estimated nt $4,
000,000, . .ebrakliu has $9,000,000
In mortgages based on uutomohllo
purchuhes; In Kuns.is the estimators
$4,000,000 In the Isikt three years
The money tightness In Iowa Is
climced to the same condition,

JBr For Rsnt". cards on tale at
thrBullttjn qlflc.

ON PAOE EIQrfT,

DEPARTED I

Wednesday, Sept. 21. '

S. 8. Sierra, Houdlettt, for &ak
Francisco, , JO n, in, ' ,

S. H. Alnskan, tor Sallnn Cruz, via
llllo nnd Pacific coast ports.
ARRIVAL-S-

Wednesday, Sept,i2t.
S. B. Claudlne, Ilennetr, Iron) Ha-

waii nnd Maul ports.
S, H. W. O. Hall, Oness.from Kauai

pons.

PA88EN0SR8 ARRIVED

ti,.. a a m....,,..- - . !-. .. ..vi o. o. umuuiim iruni iiiawaii anil
Maul ports, Sept. 21, W M. Burn- -

ette, D. K. Wilson, V. Wltcher, W. E.
Howell, Miss Asa no, S. Kanda, F.
Lnmb, M. T. Furtndo, Mrs. Aiken and
child, J. A. Medelros, Mrs. S. K. Ka-
ne and child. Miss E. Cox. Miss Des-
mond, S. Thompson and wife, Mrs. C.
Brown, Mrs. W. U WllcoxF. 8. Hoad- -

W. C. Moore, W. 8. Maples, J. 8.
Houzn and wife, eight Japauese In

cabin nnd 77 deck passengers from
ports.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

i )

rer a. a. sierra, tor sap. Francisco,
Sept. 21. Mrs. A. Akin. Miss C. L.
Bartlctt, Miss -- A. E. BoHrd, ,Mra. T.

Beard, T. II. Benton, Mrs. Ben-
ton, Miss B. Berry, Muujrl. R. Brown
Mrs. A, E. 'BucKley,5!!,- - M. Chandler.
Miss (1. Clifton. W H Colon. Miss

E. Cox, 1). Crowley, Miss O. Dunn,
Mrs. A. J. Falrwcathcr.,3'. M. Flour-no-

Mrs. Flournoy, F.u; Olbsori, R.
Gibson, John W. Oilman' Miss E.
qray, Mrs. W. ,Adrayj"T. W. Hamil-
ton, Miss A. W. HnrrlsJ. B. Harris,

J. Herman, Miss M. Ilussey, W. M.
Johnston, Mrs, Johnsfon'.'MIss B. John-
ston, J, Jutgcnsen, Mr. Jorgensen
nnd chllil, J. 8. King, lii'il. Klrchen.
Mrs, Kitchen, Rev, Y. T. Kong, J.
Laird, R, J. I.lllle, Mrs,-iIJIll- c, Miss

Marlon, 6. O. llath'owk,' Dr. A. Mar-
ques, J, P, Meyer, M. T. Moore, W.

Muntcr, Mrs. Muntcr, Mrs. Mun-t'e- r

Mrs. C, 0. Murasky, Mrs, E. a.
Norton, H, Oekte Miss, 8. Oesto, Mrs

II. Park, It. D., Porter, Irs. Por-
ter, W. U Haven, Mlts E. Rcld. Dr.

Vi, Rico. Mrs. Rice, Miss M, Rock-

well .1. Rosenberg Mro; 0. D. Russell
and child, J. L Simpson,; Mrs, Simp-
son, L, p. Bnydor,, Mrs. J. II,. Spen-
cer, Mrs. F. T, Sullivan and child.

B. Thompson, J. D. Tucker, Dr.
D. 0. Walters. Mrs. Walters anil

piald. . ar'WIlllamson,, V., Wither.
Mia. E, F, Wood, Elder 8. E." Wooley,
Mfso B. Wurts, Mss M. II. Wurts.

:.. i
IN rORIIQN PORTS V

Wednesday, Sept. 21.
r

EUREKA Arr'vpd,, Sept. 20: Bktne.
M. Wllkenmann, bence Aug, 24,

EUREKA Arrived, Sept. 21: Bktne.
Muknwell, from Ahuklnl, Aug. 29.

SAI FRANCISCO Arrived. Sept. 21:'
B. B. Virginian, from Sallna Cruz.

BAN FRANCISCO-Sall- cd, Sept. 21. 1

P. tu.: 8. S, Lurllne, for Honolulu.
VICTORIA Arrived,,, Sept., 21: B. B.

Mai'ama, hence Sept. 14.
HILO-Arrl- ved, Sept, 20: B. S. Hllo- -

nlnn, front Seattle.
Tuesday, 8ept. 20. '

SEATTLE Sailed September 16:
8. St. Ntvadan for Honolulu,

BAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Sept. 20;
R. 8.. Vilhelmlna, from Honolulu, ,

IIILO-Arrl- ved Sept. 17.' , .
8chr. Jlorojill from dray's Hwrbor.

SAN FRANCJ8CO Arrived, Bcuit. 20:
,f a. ni., 8. 8 Wllhelmlna, heuco
Sept. )4.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Sept. 20: 1
p. tn., 8 B". China, for Honolulu.

.Monday Sept., 19,

PORT TOWN8BND Balled Sept. 15:
Bk. H. C. Allen,, for Honolulu.

PUXJET, SOUND Arrived Sept. 18:
S.-i- Nevadan, from,. San Francisco.

ORAyS JIARBOH Sailed. Bopt. 17:
Schr. IWfonder, for Honolulu.

GIRL THOUGHT-"TEDDY- "

" ' WAS AN HONOR TITLE

Shocked at a
Cheyenne Hotel By a New 4

Arrival from Sweden,

DENVER. Sept. 1. Wnllo Col.
Roosevelt was In Cheyeii'jB he stopped

the Inter-Ocea- n llot"l. Ills meals
Worn.Eer.vyd tp.lUin a,bls roonn, and

K,ervltor he had a riwedlsh girl, who
has been In this country but u short
time. ,'

Whenever he usKod the girl a ques-
tion she answered "No," .Teddy," or
"Yes, Teddy," to tho amazoinout of tho
Colonel,

Her manner was so Ingenuous, how-ove- i,

thut beidecldetl that she was
en t of Intentlonul disrespect. Fin

ally ho made Inqutr'es und tild uiyi-ler- y

was solved..
The girl i. thought .that "Teddy

wl.fch slid, had ."lOfird bo, froqueiitly,
wub I'imiuio sort ot lllo, such, ud king "

Jlo laughed JieurlJIy when ho hoard
thp cxplinat,lor,

t
If cimie pe9P)e,w,yp'.m, free ,yj,,

their money, us Ihey sr with tlie',j e,

what u lot of jji.od thi)y,. might
do In the world.

,m

You usually van tell o'y the way a
girl smiles to herself if he Is In love,

' V

Tim man who pays as he goes some-tim- es

goes dead broke.
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HANDSOME NEW
GOODS

W" i. ..'

Crisp and Fresh from the Eastern markets, arcnow being

shown in all the departments of our large store.

' Our display of FALL and WINTER MILLINERY shows

some very beautiful elects in

Turkish Turbans
Feather Hats

Dress and Tailored Hats

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.,
Comer Fort and Bcrctania Streets Opposite Fire Station

, ' For the Children's Sake
INSIST UPON HAVING PURE MILK

THE POND DAIRY'S
, MILK IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. SANITARY SURROUND- -

INQS AND 'HEALTHY CATTLE.

THE QUART, 12i2 CENTS

STOP at the HOTEL MANX
IN SAN FRANCISCO

This hotel is situated on Powell street, in
tho heart of the city, immediately accessible to all the
shops, theaters, railroad ticket offices, eto.

EUROPEAN PLAN Bedroom, with detached bath,
$1.30 and upwards; with private bath, $2 and upwards; '

parlor, bedroom and private bath, $5 to $10. I1 '

AMERICAN PLAN $3 and up per day.
NOT ONLY THE BEST AT THE PRICE, BUT THE

EQUAL OF ANY- AT ANY PRICE.
,

- Honolulu Hepresentative: WILLIAM DOUTHITTj
-- t ' 'ROOM 308, McCANDLESS BUILDINQ

For School Use

Our Stock ot

Exercise Books
Is very largo ami contains
every grade of Kxcrclso or
Composition Hooks used In

tbe Schools of the Islands.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Young Building

--, SCHOOL BOOKS; SCHOOL SUP- -

W. PLlES,w.We have rin im- -'j mense stock of School Books,
Tablets, Pencils, and every.

thing a pupil will require to start
school' again, ' '

Your Money-Saver-

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
King Street

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED"

Dealers In
REMINGTON .TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

FILINfJ CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES.,
GENERAL-- ' OFFICE STATIONERY.

0 31 FORT STREET

BooRjMJMROfdoRs!
Go. to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.

Alexander Young Bldg,

SCHOOL BOOKS

Pencils, Paper and All School

Supplies

A. B. ARLEIOII & CO,

Hotel, Near Fort

TELEPHONE 2800

magnificent

'kmW
WAGON PAINT

' MHUfTU.tO ST

W.P-- FULLER fit. CO.
',SArRANC,ISCO.CAL

- - t-

THE BEST
Lowers & Cooko,

LIMITED
177 SOUTH KING

. M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1179 Night CaU 1014

Compartments in the

City Mausoleum
For Particulars Inquire of

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO.

Limited

Forcegrowth
. Will do it

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALOAR0BA BEAN MILLS

OPEN FLUMB1NU TIOHT JOINTS

JOHN NOTT

The Pioneer Plumber
183 ALAKEA ST, Telephone 1031

LIVELY MEETING

AFTER STARTING

Supervisors Held Up By

.Bridegroom for Half

an Hour.

Aflcr II mil I v uoltlnc together last
Wcnlng tho Hoard or Suirerv'lsbrs
ttrnnsnclcd nil' llio business brought'
'. .i- - i. ... ..'. ....... ......'uciorc ii in jusi iwimy-i- n inunmm
and adjourned until S;ptcinLer 23 at
12:1.'..

It van u Btronuoiis s,trugglu to havo
a mooting us Hill Aylctt was not to bo
found and Supervisor McClclluii Viib
on tho ove of his wedding day und
wuh nlso absent

Tlio Hoard minority members sat
around Tor halt an hour, then decid-

ed that they could no nothing and
postponed tho meeting until today ut
3 o'clock. Just as this hud been do
cldcd upon nnd everybody was leav-

ing McCtcllan showed up and then tho
former action was expunged from the
record of tho Hoard und the meeting
wont merrily on.

Little but routine business wns tak-

en up, several- reports were read and
accepted.

C. A. l'cacock nsRcd permission to
Install an overhanging electric Un
ut the corner of tho Criterion saloon
and this was tef erred to tho road com-

mittee. Ocorgo Sherman wnnled tho
stono crushor to mako some rock for
him lo ti8o on a prUuto road and tliU
matter was referred to the sumo com
mittee. .

Wado Wnrrcn Thayer, representing
Alowa Heights Improvement Club,
wrote to tho board rcgnrdlng the con
dition of Alewa Itoad, which ho said
wus being washed out by the hov
ruins as tho ditches wcro grass grown
and could nut tako away tho storm
water. Jim Qnlnn said that no dam-
age had been dntio yet hut that today
u Rang would start In to clear 'the
guttors ot grass.

(Ictierul I'M ward Davis In a com
munication to tho Hoard stated that
a light was needed Wnlklkl where tho
Irwin proKirty Joins Campbell Kntntc
uh it Is so dark that peoplo living In
that neighborhood now nro obliged to
nso lanterns to get to their neighbors
except on moonlight nights. The mnt
tcr "was referred to the electric light
Ingicotumltteo.

Superljtcndcnt of Public Works
Campbell communicated to tho Hoard'
that Kuwcll.ltsh ponds at lwllel were
to bo tilled as u contract had already
ben let, and this would do away with
the most Insanitary pluco In that Sec-

tion'. A road was needed over 'the
property which ho hoped tho Hoard
would build.

Hlds for supplying 8,000 pounds, of
No. 0 wire wcro opened and tho con-
tract 'awarded to tho Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, whoso bid
of 116.8.5 per hundred pounds wus
four dollars lower tlian that of tho
nearest competitor.

This completed tho regular business
of tho Hoard and then Flro Chief
Thurston addressed tho august body
asking for somo new hose. Hlds
which hud been received showed that
Honolulu Iron Works wcro tho low-
est bidders for first cluss hoso und It
wus ordered that tho contract should
go to them.

men just as everything was pan
Qnlnn got up to Hell tho Hoard of the
lino work which had been done by tho
storm sowers which had been In
Dialled byftlie, present board. Ho Bald
that all had takon euro of tho heavy
rain which fell on Sunday afternoon
and that nowhere, was thero any over-
flow "except for a few minutes during
tho heaviest of tho downpour.

POPlflER
SAILS AWAY

(Continued from Fare
not all that tho minds of the opt!
mitts pictured, and those now here
mo not anxious to jump another
2000 miles with no security of fund-

ing n Job when they roach tho shores
or California.

There wcro a number of prominent
Ilonotulaus und thoso from other
Islands among tho departing omfe
this morning, J. Jorgenbon, accom
panied by his wifo und child, being
among thoso leaving.

Frank Thompson Balled for San
Francisco on the Sierra and will ro.

turn on tho next trip ot tho steamer.
Miss Slaiicl Kockwcll, who cume

to Honolulu with tho Casino Musi
cal Comcily Company, und who has
been singing in plcturo theaters
since that organization returned to
tho Coast, wits an outgoing piiBson
ger on the Slerru, utcompanlod by
hor friend, Miss Gladys Clifton.

J, D. Tucker ot the land office
wont to tho Coast by the Sierra and
will thero attend the meeting of tho
grand lodgo of Masons.

Dr. St. D. (1. Wallors and family
iiImj left on tho Btoumer fur Bun
Frunclsco, und Kltler 8. K. Woolvy
of thu Mormon church was a depart
lug passenger on tho Klcrra.

II u 1 1 c i I n IMIInrliil Itoiiiu I'liuiii'
2185. II ii 1 1 1 1 n lliiklni limn- -
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That

Little

Hacking

Cough

rr A Si

-- aW
Hard.doughbarcbad enough, to
be sure. But it's often the lit-

tle, hacking, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there' is a his-

tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral. Atk him If this med-

icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

fntmi h Or. I. C. A j.r b C... ImH Kt U. S. A.

HAWAII DEMS

ARENOTHAPPY

(Continued from Face 1)
put up for tho Hoard from i'unu nnd
Kohnlu.

Tho most Interesting contest will
probably center on tho nomination
for County Attorney, which will full
to cither Hurry Irwin or W. II. Hcen,
Hath have strong hacking, nnd tho
fight should bo u very interesting one.
Kwallko will bo nominated for Coun-
ty Clerk, Mngulro for Auditor, "Ocorgo
Klchardson for Treasurer, whllo the
ofllco of Sheriff will bo left blank.

Tho Democrats feel particularly
happy over tholr selection of candi-

dates for the Senate, for tho men who
will probably run for tho upper house
uro U. K. Mctzgcr of Hllo and I'rank
Woods of Kohula. Tho party distinct-
ly feels, tho lis of Palmer Woods,
who would be f tiro of election it ho
couiu uo inuucoji to run, uui mo lead-
ers liopo that his brother will bu able
to follow In' his steps.

Tho nflijluiillon for" tho Itouso from
Hllo district will bo tho canto of an-

other contest In tho convention. Jim
Kcpob, J. A. M. Osorlo and William
Campbell, ftro the prospective candi-

dates. I'unu. will bo represented In
(ho IIouso by Kcalawaa. Kunlho,
who slnco his spectacular exit from
tho Homo Hulo party, lias lit In tho
Democratic camp on a fu-

sion proposition, will run for the
IIouso from Kohala. M.- do Mnllo and
J. K. Aipta will probably bo tho can-

didates from Konn, nnd J. N. Kumoku
will without m'uch doubt bb chosen to
rcproscnt Kati. There will bo no

from Ilunmkim.-

DESHA-LYMA- N

PEACE IS MADE

(Continued from Pairr 1)
by fcccurlng options, of the other
Bhnrcu needed. There nro two linn
drcd shares altogether, und yester-
day It wns reported that tho Ionian
lull had ninety shurcs In Its control,
and possibly more.

That cotitro) of ,Ku lloku by Its
former victims will mean that Dcslul
will retire or ho retired from tho
scene ns the editor, may bo tukcu us
a foregone conclusion.

Desha stutcd yesterday that In
such an event ho will want to be
considered as rolcahcd from u prom-Ir- o

ho luiido recently, tn tho effect
that ho would .support tho candi
dates nomiuutcd by tho Republican
convention, or course, this means
more particularly Iowls and Lyman.
Desha says that- - the uctlon of tho
hul shows that It has not dropped
tho light, but wishes to curry It on
to tho bitter end.

"fit such case 1 consider It u chul
Icngo to me, and I um willing to
accept It," suld Desha. "As u mnt
ter ot fart, I havo u number of
friends who have ussured mo that If
I am ousted from Ka lloku, they will
buck mo In tho starting of a new
paper."

Dushu added that tho majority of
the subscribers of Kit lloku took tho
paper on iiicouut ot him, und that
If he started u new sheet they would
leavo tho lloku nnd follow him.

Israel Hrandt, an engineer on tho
I'pnnsylvunlu railroad, saved his
trulnloud of sleeping passengers as
ho was entering Pittsburg, when ho
stuck to his aMt und closed thu throt-
tle ufter u cap In u stoutu plpu hud
blown off. Ho suffered bums.

I'lnim nro under way for n great
display of Spanish ml In many of tho
largo cities of tho United Slates.

"a

'fffifniji

Men's
Clothing

TVTOW, if you knew that you- -

could come to bur shop
and obtain a suit made

in the most recentNew York
style, wouldn't you buy it,in
preference to any other ?

You can. is simply a
matter of coming. They have
all the that the best c

designers can put into them,
and all the splendi'd, high-clas- s

tailoring that the best work- -

men can give;
K--"- f f

v ..

SEVEN JERSEYITES ARE SEEKING UNITED STATES SENATORIAL TOGA.

t

l! PI tBPt U. ll III

i mumiBSKVxm!s . ,a

QJ.C.PUROY. I .rl.-4rrw-
, lJHm4iAM --

. M "J LiI ,, !il1,,,'!LjSi)jHBRVfe H . - sfl' GjcuNeoiHST

TIIKNTO.V, N, J., Aug. I!- t- At least four llcpubllcun besides himself uro cocking the place of Senator Job
Kuan In thu United Stales Minute ut the liuudii of tho next New Jersey legislature, mid two, Democrats tiavi
tiled petitions to hno thulr iiiiiuum placed on thu primary ballots. Three f tho Hepublleuti mtptrmt'ts havo lllej
petitions, Tliey mo (luwrniir Kruiiktln Murphy, former llovornor (!. Stokes and t'ongresJ
limn Charles N, Fowler. Sctiulor Keuti, who wants to be riwlectcd, did nut lllo n petUInu, as lie derided' tj
leave his fain In thu liiiuds of llio lenWlaturo ilhert. Tho sauie slnlid wns taken by David llnlrd ot Ciinuln
who also wants llio mhI. The Uoinoemlle camlldalos for tho toga iiro.rraiikJU.McIiciliilt hf .SowaHi mid J mile.
K. Mai lino.

Ali.J?,;.tiW-'JllAillii-- .Ai'M ...W A?iUifotm&titis'' &
. .in .mi i-- i "Miff aiL aaf.a itrimi A ft. v sasl'iwrikAAJ6fti ,..
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UVHNINU HULLUTIN
Per Month, tnywhtr. In U.S .711
Per Uu.tttr, unywhtt. la U.S.... a.oo
rei Yft, .nfwhtu InU.S. H.oo
Per V.tl, mtid, foreign 13.00

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY
in the Territory of Hawaii,

j Rooms,Tel. Business

WEDNESDAY

;. DELEGATE
Hon. J. K. Kalanianaolc.

SENATORS
Chas. Chillingworth,
Cecil Brown, ,

I A, F. Judd, '
i A. S. Kalciopu.

JOUSE OF REPRESENTA-- '
TIVES .-

.-;
.

L John K. Kamanoulu,.
tf E. A. C. Long,
'; A. Q. Marcallino,. .

Ed Towsc,

4 Norman Watkins,

i William Williamson,
Frank K. Archer,
A. L Castle,
S. P. Correa,

'
Edwifi Fernandez, .

Chas. Kanekoa,
S. K. Mahoe.

j r

,' MAYOR

. JohnC Lane. .

SflERiFFu c

Andrew Cox.
CITY ATTORNEY

u? . John Cathcart.
'TREASURER

Robert W. Shingle
AUDITOR

JUIUUb D1UMIUII
)".'I ?? CITY CLERK

--s D. Kalauokalani, Jr.
SUPERVISORS

Chas. N. Arnold,
Makanoe C. Amana,
Samuel C. Dwight,
Frank Kruger,
Eben P. Low,
Harry E. Murray,
James C. Quinn.

DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Honolulu Wm. K. Simerson.
Walalua Oscar Cox.
Koolaupoko Frank Pahia.
Waianae J. K. Klpau.
Ewa John Fernandez.
Koolauloa L. K. Naone.

Many people lead bad lives thaj
vouldjglfldly lead good ones( but do

Jim juiuw nyw vo uuinc mc cuango,
- "....-- .

. ,
bellovlng In Anderson GraceiAnyono

crazy. '
i

. i Most every cur thinks of those hi
ilocsn't like, ns yellow dogs. '

I AgKrcsslvo work 'Is tho greatest pro
motor of harmony that' has ever bocri
llivcnlcd.

i Voting down llosslsm 'la tho pVrJ

tlculnr business to which the people

tfiould dovoto themselves this year. :

,
;

If you uro honestly opposed to
Iiokh rulfej'you ylll llrio' up with tbej

lfirces actively supporting the'Ilepubf
ijcon. ticket

'Mr. Ilryan having refused to nc
ilipt any otllco Is now perfectly free
tji Hock by himself nnd not worry
irnyono In particular.

f Hamlltonlun Graft would be a prct-- ,

if good nituio for tho new club to bq
organized by United States Senator;

(irluier nnd his frlt'nilH.
- " 'J

I Not for the Inst fifty years havo
tliero been such large numbers of din- -
tlngulshed ' taggod

'It
!f

' 1

Editorial

liruvlous tg the clvvtlon,

WBUKUV UUt-L.nT-

rctsii Mootu a .n
Pet Yr, inrwhtttlnU.S l.oo
PttYeu, tnywhtrr n Cin.d.,, I.Bo
PtrVttr iKMiptld, loitun a.oo
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The Chlncso Prlnco traveling across
tho continent with Charley Schwab

makes It clear that sonic of those
now Chinese warships will fall to tho

lot of tho Steel Trust

Japan has been so busy looking af-

ter revolutionists In Its nowly nn

noxed territory, that It has been al-

most taken by surprise by tho dang-

erous spirit that Is abroad among Its
own people.

"IlooRovclt Insurgents" appears In

tho platform of Colorado Republi
cans, nnd It begins to look as it tho
Empire. Stato of New York might fol.
low up the good examplo set by the
pioneer spirit of tho West ,

All the leaders of the War Depart
mcht havo united In recommending n
moro Important rating' for Hawaii's
military establishment and wo cin
hardly Imagine President Taft doing;

other than giving his approval.

Wnrdcn .Henry's luck changed tho
day ho was given control of the Re-

publican organization Jn his district
So tho kahunas liuvo a perfect right
to predict a victory for tho Republi-
can party on account of tho capture
nt Anderson1 Grace. ' f

"For badwhlskcy to mako mysolf
known" In 'Thirtieth, district Uo.I
This Is the' way ft defeated candidate
in; aan,.i'rnncieco nieu ono or nis
items of oleotlcpn otpense. Jlo probi
aoiy realizes' now inai nc wouiu nave
been mora successful nh'd ho mado
himself known by cither good whis-

key' or none at all.

f BOSS M'CANDLESS' ISSUE. .

. Iloss McCandless starting on his
Island tour,' Immediately on boarding
the steamer, regaled all whom he
could bring within hailing distance,
with' HIS views on the Immigration
question. '--

Thus we find the Doss Incessant and
untiring in his attack on tho prosper-
ity til tho Territory, merely because
he, 13" fjrcil with tho hopo that lie can
fool; tho people and gratify his pas-

sion for office.
' In one' respect the citizens may con-

sider' thetnselVes fortunate In this
campaigns T)ie true character of tho
man1' dictating the opposition lf
brought Into the open early in the
proceedings'.. "The' Doss having 'whip-

ped his party nto' line; nnd a groat
number1 oi 'tho reputable' voters out
of it, is Rasing all his future pros-

pects on his .ability to fool the peoplo
that ho may later boss thtnj '

Immigration 'has been ono of tho
cornerstonos of Hawaii's 'devolojmtcnt
Continuation of tho Immigration Is. ab-

solutely 'essential to 'the preservation
of the present 'standard of prosperity
for the worltlngman, Capitalists 'who
have, made two fortunes and r6 able
to retire to 'California 'fat'ioriod of
depression strikes 'Hawaii, might not
have the Wmo Interest as' the citizen
Who has to support his family by re-

turns 'from his' manual labor)
'but' tne Does Is striving to mako It

appear otherwise. Ho Is banking his
'desire to hilobn'hls success In fool-

ing tho bverago worklngmnn of tho
land',' e

Shall he be allowed to do It?
- 'ghat's 'the (issue" bo'fbro tho pooplo.
And the p'e'ojilo "usually vote right
when th.ojrhyo a deflnlte, clonrjcif

't74V 'i'KvSiU.V

PROGRESSIVE REFDBLICANISM

WINS VICTORIES.

' Defeat of Cannon himself would bo
hardly more disastrous to tho "stand
pat" wlrig of tho Republican party
than tho failure of Congressman Taw-ne- y

to receive the endorsement of Ms
party In the form of a renoralniitlon,

This, roupled with tho fnlluro of thu
Vlro President to carry hlfl homo dis-

trict In party organization represen-
tation puts a mos: dismal nnhhtn;
touch to tho control of tho combina-
tion that hits held the Republlgan par- -

The Interstate Com-

merce Commission gives
the total number of
casualties to passen-
gers on railways for
the year ending June
on innn n. fnllnm...
Killed, 253; injured,
10,311. During tne pre-
ceding year the record
was: Killed, 381; in-

jured, 11,558.
Many thoughtful peo.

pie provide themselves
with accident insur-
ance policies before
starting on a trip to
the mainland. The
Trent Trust Co., Ltd.,
sells policies which
protect man and wife
as well as a single per-

son.

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pensacola and Kinau streets.

Your choice 6f two proper-

ties. Call at our office and
we will take you out to see

them.

The price is right and

terms can be arranged.

vf.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

A PERFECT SYSTEM
1 i

Of Instantaneous Communication

the Wireless

ty In tho hollow of Its hand for so
many years.

Tho political rovolutlcn that wns
to as remarkablo when tho re-

turns from Kansas and California pri-

maries camoln, Is now rising to stu-

pendous proportions.
Somo believe that this upsetting of

tho old order in the Ilopubllcan ranks,
means assured succesn for the Dem-

ocrats. In this they' lire decolvlng
themselves, Tho revolt In the Demo
cratic party has been going on for
several yean. It Is now Intensified
by the refusal of Br)in to follow thd
wny that has been marked out for
him by Ms party, hut what Ilryan
will do no ono will attempt to fore
cast. Hut tho liberal Democrat, or
moro correctly tho Insurgent Demo
crats, are working along much U19 to
same lines. s tho Insurgent Ilepub-Mean- s.

Thero is a; now Bitlrlt abioad
In tho land, and tho tendoncy of In- -

Burgyit Democrats to thq ranki of

mtm'tt - ..

warcmoiise
XX. i" v. a

For
Sale
Two story 10 room

modern house; all mod-

ern improvements; 75
by 140 lot; city arte,
sfan water. Property
is close to' car-lin-

PRICE $4000

Trent Trust
Co. IitcL

Ws ndvcrtlso watches and
Wo nro 'enthusiastic when wo
spenk of 'them, becauso wo
wantr you to know tho pleas-
ure of owning and carrying
a good watch.

You may 'havo a watch
now. Uut Is It a good ono

(

one that tolls the tlmp cor-

rectly? Most watches don't.

It we should meet you faco
to face and present tho mer-

its of our watches, you would
soil tho old and buy tho new.
Wo handle HOWAItD, WAL-TIIA- M

nnd SWISS watches.
Our guarantee goes with
every one.

It F.Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

tho Insurgent Republicans will un-

questionably bft.mnre marked and ef-

fective than tho movement of dls-- .
gruntled Republicans to tho Demo-

cratic party.
Tho recent result In Maine may be

presented ns disproving this conclu-
sion, Uut Malno had no well defined
Insurgent Republican candidates In

the field, Furthermore Maine Ih

struggling with tho ancient nnd fnrc-le- al

Prohibition law. Tho ltopubll-en- n

party under tho sway of tho Old
Guard endorsed the Prohibition law
flatly. This gavo the Progressive cle-

ment, tho young Republicans, no oth-

er than to vote for the Demo-

cratic, candidates who aro pledged to
securo 11 resubmission of tho Prohibi-
tion clause of tho Stato constitution

n voto of tho people.

Except whoro thoro Is fcomo local
Isstto ns oxlsttxl In Malno, tho Insur-
gent Republicans and insurgent Dem-

ocrats nro making common cause, nnd

Trust

." f

k 1

I t. v

Trust
Mercbwt 8treti ) XS2Z3S3IL.

Special Opportunity

During this month only we offer the following choice
Kaimiiki residences for purchase, upon terms within the
reach,' of anybody, desirous of acquiring a home. Small cash
payment; and balance in monthly instalments. Call and get 1

particulars of these two .special bargains before they are
t withdrawn: ,

, - NO. 1 Three-bedroo- house bh car line. Spacious la-j- -

nals. Newly papered. and painted throughout.
Lot 100x225, covered with shade and fruit
trees. Stables and servants' quarters.

'NO, 2 New bungalow. ,' Magnificent view
i:

- of two oceans; adjoining Kaimukl Crater (re- -

served as a park). Either one or two lots, as
aesirea.

WE ALSO OFFER FOR LEASE
Three-bedroo- furnished bungRlow Kaimukl car

line. One of the. most comfortable homes in Honolulu.

Tort ind

choice

oh-th- e

be-

tween In the next Congress but tho
control will be In the' hands of the
Progressive. Itapubllcnhs whoso cause
Is ono that appeals to n steadily wid-

ening circle of thoughtful clthcns.
Progress, progress will real life In

It, is the spirit of tho hour. Demo-

crats tied up (0 boss rulo nnd Demo-

crats blatantly declaring for n pol-

icy that" will bring on un ern of de-

pression, nro struggling to pel petit-at- e

terrible errors In government, and
at the sarho tlmo nro moving against
tho current of public Opinion. They
will not succeed.

POLICE COURT

GOING SLOW

Only Few Cases of Any In-

terest Heard at Morn-

ing Session.

This morning tt the pollco court,
thcro were only a fow smalt cascr.
nnd, boyoirU tho fining of a. Japanese
who pleaded guilty to selling liquor
without a license, thcro wns nothing
doing.' Morthata throw up the Bpongo
ns regards defending himself on tho
chargo of running a' blind pig, 'and
Judge Andrado soaked him 1100 and
costs.

Another enso that at ino time prom-lse- d

to bo Interesting was .that In
which a Porto .Itlcnn named Aiitoulo
Ramon, was sentenced to three
months Jnll for vagrancy. Tho man
was said, by tho police, to havo been
living a disorderly llfo at Iwllci, One
of tho witnesses In tho cneo was h
Porto Hlcnn woman nnd she, upon
leaving tho witness stand, was threat-
ened by a lady friend of tho prisoner.
Tho assertion was mndo that the
friend had a razor concealed in her
garter. Judgo Andrado at onco order-
ed that the womrn bo searched for
the weapon; tho Judgo meant for tho
matron to uudcrtako tho Job, but tho
Porto Rlcan damsel jiromtply elovut-e- d

her skirts In tho courtroom and
displayed her hosiery.

Tho Judge brushed nnd tho court
officials stood ns If mesmerized till
a pollco officer grabbed' the lady and
conducted her down stairs. Ki razor
was found by tho matron, hut tho wo
man wob booked for Investigation by
Chief McDurno.

Another ease that lasted some time
wns that lit which a slago driver was
cliarfd ' tcallng somo .twenty"- -

five pin.. I'M from a Japanese far-iii"-.'

Tho c 'ilcnco wns clenr enough
hut I.tghtfr t Jr., who appeared1 for
tho ' 'nn claimed that pineapples
wt "leu ull tho tlmo by tourists
who lushed the complainant's ranch
on tho Walalua road,

The Japanese said that he knew
tourists took a plncapplo or so some-
times, hut that tho accused had taken
twenty-nv- on this occasion, nnd that
tho complainant, had no doubt
that tho alleged thief hnd carted away
dozens lu tho same, manner.

Tho caso was not finished at nooij
tlmo, but a decision will probably bo
given this nfternoau somo tlmo; C. Y.
Chillingworth Is appearing for tho pro-
secution.

Ten alleged gamblers appeared In
court but only ono of them convicted;
ho was fined $10 nml cosIb, and thn
rest of thq bunch wcro nllowod to go
frco, Ono drunk, Souza tho boozer,
paid his respects to .Judgo Andrado.
and he decided that four dollars
would about meet tho caso. All tho
other cases wf ro Bent ovor nnd court
adjourned till tlils afternoon.

L0RIMER RESIGNS

CLUB MEMBERSHIP

Illinois Junior Senator Squirms
Under Smart of Roosevelt

. Stinsine Rebuke, '

CHICAGO, Sept. 10. A torso noto
of resignation from tho Hamilton
club, of which ha had been a mem
bcr many years, was tho reply mado
hero today by United Ptates Senator
William Lorlmer to the actjon of
tho club president, John II. Ilatton,
In withdrawing his Invitation to tho
Roosevelt banquet Thursday night

While Senntor Lorlmer urged that
his resignation ho nccoptod Immedi-

ately, It la said his friends on tho
club board of governors probably
will rofuse to voto Its acceptance.

Tho (correspondence from Preil
dent Uatten to Senator Lorlmer re-

vealed, It was shown today, that tho
Senator was to havo been ono of the
guests of honor at, the banquet. This
correspondence also showed that It
had been the hope of the club to
make tho dinner notable as a har
monlous occasion at which nil fno
tlons of the Republican party could
break bread together.

At. least Hired Invitations were
pent to Lorlmor, each urging him to
attend the banquet, and to tho lasr
of these he sent li Is acceptance,

IJiiglneer Timothy Hunker wns
killed and .his fireman serlnuHly In-

jured near Albany, N. V., when their
engine, hauling n New York Central
freight train, plunged with the cars
Into the Hudson river.

Ladies,
Our Sale is an Unpre-

cedented Success
Business is Immense

E 'have boonW all sides.
on

are simply
wonderful. The people are

"fill

1

for

the

and our

for the

tho
Sale

complimented
Bargains

recognizing that

Jordan's
Is the Store

To Buy At
We have given fair
iilea. of what tho big
stock comprises, but
on of "being
crowded for space
we will specialize
right along during
the Sale lines
that will bo brought
forwardprominently

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday

Of This Week

Will be Special Days

Children's and Women's
Coats and Capes

Watch
Bulletin

Window Display

Special
Offerings
During

account

certain

4 - O ' 4

I

j

a
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LET US FIT YOU

WE HAVE THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF SHOES

FOR MEN AND WOMEN IN THE CITY. MALE OF DEPEND-

ABLE LEATHER ON LASTS THAT FOLLOW THE LINES OF

THE HUMAN FOOT,

NO PINCHINO, NO CROWDING JUST COMFORT.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
''

FORT STREET. ABOVE kInQ STREET

For Sale or tease
Two -- story, mosquito- - proof 'Cot-

tage, practically row; tovon rooms;
oil modern conveniences; grounds
well planted with frlt and foliage
trees; good neighborhood, and con-

venient to cars.

For Rent
Small Cottage, large grounds; good

neighborhood, nnd convenient to
cars.

For Lease
Large two story, complotoly-fur- .

nlshed House; very desirable In
every respect; evory convenience,
and located In best residence section
of town,

see

Prattythe-Lan- d Man
Telephone 1G02 St.

VOU'LLFIND
I Fine Build-

ing Lots in the
beautiful Ocean
View District.

Kaimuki Land
Co., Ltd.

Stop Paying Rent
Bee the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 2553 - 83. Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL FREE
We are glylng. away Jreo..to
those answering this 'advertise-
ment before July ?Ht, a map pt
all the California oil fin I da; ulso
a freo subscription to our trade
Journal, "California Oil Melds.'
8ag.ir-I.oom- ls Co, 833, 834, 83E
Pkolan lllJg., Sud Francisco,
California.

P. H, BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California luis

Kew York NOTARY PUBUCj
Grant Marriage licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, BilK of Bale,
leases, Wills, Etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT BT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

ForSale
Complete Office Fixtures
for immediate delivery. Address P.
0. Box 207, Honolulu.

For Rent
Folding Chairs & Tables

t

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.
licukljr UulJo.tlu.ll per xr.tr.

Backed
Up

by the best securities obtain-ubl- o

nnd surplus of the Hank,

over 11,000,000, jour savings

account (that you can start
with Ono Dollar) la tho ory

best possession In n financial
way jou can own.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capitol and Surplus:
$1,000,000

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PARER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAHA-

PAVER & SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

0E0. ds GUILD Manager

Home
ft oCtC.Wt

Industries
Invest your money at home. You

mode it here and should keep it here.
We will assist you in placing your
surplus cash to good advantage.

Stock and Bond Department

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
023 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Merchant St. Telephone 2780

Telephone 2489

1482

W

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. It.. WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 21, 1010. 5 .s:

will not need any guide to quality in
clothes if you come here; you'll' see for
yourself the great' value you get in invest-

ing your clothes money m &,suit of these

Hart ScMaffrief & Marx I'l..," i-

Alfred D. Cooper I

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDO BUILD1NQ

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday, Sept

NAME OK STOCK.
MERCANTILE

C. Drawer A Co.
8UOAH.

ffiwa Plantation Co

P. 0.

Hawaiian Agrli- -. C. .....
flaw. Com. tiug. Co. ...
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Ilonouiu Buga'Co. ......
ttonokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutcblajoa Sugar PlunL ,
Kabiiku Plan'utlon Co. ...
Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co.
McBrydeSugsrCo
Oahu Sugar Co
Onemea Sugnr Co
Ulna Sugar Cc. Ltd
OlowaluCo
Paauhaa Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Hugar Mill
1'ala Plantation Co
Popeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Wnlalus Agrtc Co
Walluku Sugar Co
Walmanalu Sugar Co ....
VValmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS,
Inter-Uloa- d 3 team N. Co
Hawaiian Ktoctrlo Co. . . .
Hon. It. T. & L Co . Pn f .
Mon.H.T. &l, Co. Com. .
Mutual Telephone Co. .,
Nohlku Ituboet Co..

PahlUp
Nahlku llubbni' Co., Ass. .
OabuK.&UCo
Illlo R. It. Co. I'M
mion.ri.co
lion. B. & M. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co .,
TanJODg Olnk It. Co. ) 1 up

do do asu. 65 p
BONDS.

Hnw.Ter.4X (KlreCI.) ..
Hnw.Ter.4X
Haw. Ter. 4Vi
Haw.Ter. H .
Haw.Ter.3UX
tial, Iltot Hug. 4 ltef. Co.
Hamsknn Ditch Co ,

Upper Ditch 6n
Flaw. Irr. Co , 6t 45 w. .

Haw. Jrrgtn. Co., 6s
Haw. Com. & Bug. Co. g
Illlo R. It. Co., Issue 190
HUo R. It. Co , Con'. B ..
Honokoa Sugm Co, 6" .
Hon. it, A. J,. I.U.

h

C

Ol ...
Kauai ny. Co. f .,,....
Kohala Ditch Co. (is
Mcnrydo SiiK'ai Oo. dt ...
Oahu It. ft U Co 57;
Oahu Sugar Oi.6X
Olua Sugar Co 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. d

Pioneer Mill Co.
Walalua Agrlo. Co. IX ..

P. 0, 007 N't f work that can be

115

41
ISO

17
1W

for

Did

(i if
30
205

s'P,

i
A')

Vi

135

150
llC
128W

j;o
ijo

170
07

107 li

17
11

19S
li
4I

w.'

A.
has on

21

M

101 tj
105

102
10(1

97V

loiK

101)
101 X
loojj

31ii

18

7
21

31S

r

V'V

J W
iso

145

121

IS

140

12

20
31

IojV

I00'

iojJJ

yTjl

HAI.ES Ilelwcon Hoards: fll Uwa,
J32 02IO; lfi3 Kv.a, W.R'M', 2C Bwa
32C2'ji 100 Hon. II. & M. Co, 20;

100 Hon. II. &. M. Co, 20j 25 Wnlalua,
$129; 10 Walalun, $129.

Box 528' been
orders oils.

Asked

3'H

Session Sales: S Haw Pine. Co.
(31; C Haw. Pino Co, $31, G Haw,
Pino. Co, $31; In, $33; 25 Wal.
nlua, $129; 7 Hwa, $33.12; 25 Olau,
$01210; 9 Hwa, $33.25

Latest sugar quotations 4.24 cents or
$34.ao per ton.

STOCKS AND BONDS

Co.,
limited

MEMBER HONOLULU ST00K AND
BOND EXOITANOE

e L I j II u 1 e 1 1 u (1 per year.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The nickel tablet, told by the
Bulletin is the bieeest and best

Box school

AiH

iouna.

. One Two Eight One,
Try a ense of Plnectar.

Phono 1GS7.
It In

If jour homo or dou Is sick.
llowat, I). V. a., phone 24 2a. "i

J. T II Will jou please call nt
once or write; Important! M. '

I Standard Oil Representative O.
I'reacolt Kauai taking

l

j

li

150

Trent Trust

1

If you want a good Job on an
auto or carrlago take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 427 Queen St.

Pay cash and ask for green stamps.1
They'io frco, Cnll at the show rooms
and see what you, get frco
stamps. ' .

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Recr and nil other popular drinks.
U'.wg up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

purev

done

A JapaneiM) collector for tho Wal- -

mea Wine Cnmptny has been (barged
nun iiuiiiiiik uui money collections
to the tulle' of (1000.

In every hnmethvnr'nlmnlil' bo n
caso of I'rlmo Ileer. It l,n tonic and
n fond nnd ovory member of the fam-
ily will be healthier for drinking It.

lour llnnnclnl affairs will be, safo
In the hniulH of llic old rclab(i Ha-

waiian Trust Company, Ltd. Their
uj Hti'in of Trust Accounts will meet
the rc crest rcqiilremints.

llccf fiuiii Parker's Itnnrh la belter
Ibnn other Itlnnd brof bocnusn It Is
grown lu th upland whero tho nlr
Is nlnit cool and grass la plenty
Tn boiuo nt tho Mrttoiotun. Phone
1814

During my absence Mr. Oco, Paul
will rfci'Uo Hubscrlptlona for Lnko

lew Oil No. 2 stock, at 1139 I'litt
Ktreit nnxt to ronmt .1 Oswald
l.utted. ngent fur tho Hawaiian ltd
muls

Itonlntrnr tmmi reports dcatlm
from coutiiKlons dlkensea In the dis-
trict of Honolulu fur llfteen dnya end-

ing Soptember in, as follows; Diph-

theria 2, tuberculohls 7, typhoid focr
1. Total 10.

Thorn was n runnwuv horso on tho
Walnlno road early this morning Ilo
was stopped before ho bad caused
nny damago except to dash through
imernl prlvnto places when being
headed off by people trying to atop
him.

The supporting plllaril huvo bren
rcinnw'd from thn finnt cntranrn to
the Rapid Transit car barn. Their
removal wna iiccislnned by thn fact
that n number of the long new cam
could not enter wlllinut grazing the
supporting posts

Sugar,

Beets,

IIENEty WATEItUOUSE TRUST 0.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND STREETS
Telephone 1208

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Mem'ier of Honolulu Stock and
Unnd Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

dMhtfiAmmrf'K

fine clothes. clothes' tell their own story. Everything
you've a right to expect in the4 clothes you buy, they have.

makers put it all into themV you'll get it out when you
wear them. New colorings iri1,'Gray,' Brown, Tan Blue' v

fill A.

lis 8d

MERCHANT

The

The

&
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock 'and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg , 102 Merchant St,

-

Mj"

Suits, $20 to $30 ;lr Overcoats, $18 to $30

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.,

4.24cts

Giffard Roth

NEW TO-DA- Y

NOTICE. I

A special meeting of greit im-

portance to thn Republicans of the

Tenth Precinct of tho IMfth District

will be held at Hopkins' residence,
A. R. Thursday. September 22. nt 7 11. in.

D. K. KANUIIA,

4729-2- President

tf

Bargain Offer
I offer for Immediate rale, n largo

T. nnd a. HOUSi: nt Kninhulii. Kal- -

for'mukl. COrner lot, 10,000 sq. ft. Two
bedrooms; modern plumbing; good
soil: stono fenco. Perfect title. Orig
inal cost. $2900; now $1300.

P. E. R. STRAUCH '

74 S. King Street Waity Building

I.OOAI, MITJt'K TO MUMMUIH.

Hawaiian Islands MoUikal Island,
SH'ly. sldo Kanmlo Reef (lau lluoy
No. 1, marked "Kamalo," oieultlni;
white 5 soc. eclipse 7 M'c, was estab-
lished September 20, In place of Ka-

malo Point Recr Hell lluoy. 1. which
wui permanently dUintitlnucd,

Ily order of tho I.lghl-iloun- a llu-re-

jgar-'To- r Rent"
the Bulletin office.

cards on sain at

.lp TV

.!

n III

ii--- -1

Elks' Bldg.
King St.

I 1 Now bring onyoar 1

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

You Get the. True Taste
-

in the famous

White Label Olives
These large Queen Olives are care-
fully cultivated - and are picked
and packed at just the right time.

Order a bottle from your grocer

A Tonic
A Food
and a mild stimulant

That's what

Primo Beer
is

An absolutely pure, hygi-erli- c

and nutritious extract
of MALT and HOPS un--
contaminatcd.

It is the FAMILY BEER and should be in
every Home. ,',,

,

' ' n

See that a case is ordered today

.

& 5? ''SL.

The J3eer That's J3ewed
lOcDUiT inc l iiinoieS2irT

V!'

i

I

'

'

' M

infill iiii n' MJiifillVit, i' iHJir-iiitii- l JkM
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SHERMAN TO SPEAK AMONG INDIANS.

UTICA, Sept 5.

Jniue.i Schnoluiult Sherman haa takm
Ilia slunil fur the Uepublk-ii- party
In tlit inlilUlo wont, commencing lit

Clinton, HI , Ahk 27- - Tlio recent con-

necting uf lil name with tlic nlli-Rc-

iittiiipled bribery id Senator Cure has
v I doiitly mil deterred tlio

from going Itito tlio heart or tlio
Indian country in will lie won trout

"his Itinerary n nniMiniicctl bv tlio
llepubtlcnli cntigrcxFlonnl committee
lie will npeak at least four ilmej In
Ol.lnltmiiii, ami It Is thought llkelj
tliut 1m ulll have something to say for most of the Illicit news In con- -

nlioiit Bruit charges, lie will nlto ncctiuii with Mi Slicunnu's Bolectlon
speak In tint n.iuio general trrrltorj as an tcmpnr.irj chalrni.in of tlio Now
Colonel Itooseiolt, who In responsible York Stale llopiiblle.-u-i convention.

ritonc 21GG

PALI,
10:30 A. M.

4

AUTO T?ALLYHOS
L'avc Promotion Ro-m- Young Building

DAILY
CHAROE PER PASSENGER, $1.00

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Fhonc 21G0

"DIAMOND HEAD,
3 P. M.

STEAMER TRUNKS,

LEATHER BAGS, SUIT CASES,

Fine and Strong

Chinese Camphorwood Trunks

YEP. CHAN k CO.
CORNER KINO AND BETHEL

The Great
White Frosl Refrigerator

Combines Beauty and Usefulness

No. 321 ,

Price, - $26.00

No. 323
Price, - $3100

No. 325
.Price, - $36.00

Tor Sale Only in Honolulu nt

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Young Building

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

LIEUT.-COLONE- L BULLARD'S
ADDRESS TO OFFICERS

LVut.-Co- l. nuKuril, II. 8 A,, who ft
In Honolulu in or llu icliool or
Instruction at Tort Hhnftor ror nation-a- l

guaid otllcers, dolKorid a nitablo
ccMresH Saturday aitctimon to the otn-sc- r

nsRomhled In the npeclnl camp,1
111b nddrcsn dealt with tlio Ideals of
military d iaitmcnt . Col. Dullard
until
Military Department.

In tlio civic crank In tlio pe.ico per
ert, oven In tlio xoldlcr whoso heart

If not whole nud fiinn cl.ulco In the
so'dler'g work, tho inrio uxpreilon,
military detriment, inrotie proju
dice, hostile ciltlclnm. To such It
maiiiU for nnthlnr;. monkey linclnexn,
foolWiirss. On tho other hand, to
the trained noldler nn.l knowpr of men
to a natiitnl man, that In, (o a man
whoso mind hn, not been perverted
liy a lot of place theory to tho stu-t-

nt and observer of loallllcn, military
deportment bIkiiIIIm. It ntands for
tralnlnR and discipline, tile nwer of
man and wIccHun or man. I

I'hnvo not eet myself the task of
toilliiK you the thoitsEtid HiIiikh In'
which military deportment conilntn,
or of OlficiiKRlnp; nud iKrlillnK for you
the cottntlcns iloubtfiil .oIma nnd
nucxtloiiB that may occur to ou un-

der tilg hcadliiK. That would take
too Ions I nhnll liac to be Renernl.
For details I refer ou to that exeeb
Irnt publication, Capl. .1. A. Mil"' Otll-cer- s

Manual 1 shall hero reel that I

luto touched succors If I can but show
ou tho reason, reach and jiower nnd

jeno ronvlctlon of tlio need, tho util-

ity and dlRnlly of tlin thliiK cillfd
mllltnry iloportment. Its wortblness of
)our attcnttnn nud practlco. I

The nrst necessity In his mllltnry
tralnlnR jet always tho hardest thins
with tho cUlcloiltiR American Is to

ct him to enmo, even In his own
mind to anything Ilka a full and

aceeptnncp of military deport-
ment. This Is why I shall dvoto my
time dlseusslm; out In detail tho
thtiiRR that make It up. I

Wo Americans prldn ourselves upon
our contempt of all form and man-- j

nor, Tbat Ins been our boast and'
Rlntylnc. Tor the oppoiltc opinion
In any one wo havo neither resard
not patience. I.cis nnd less herearter
can that bo our view or practlco;

it Is a eIku of crmUneBS, of
national ltiox,erlpiiro. rorm and man-

ner nrp rnally laws of llfo which,'
In tho history and profireas of every
licople, Rroiv up and bconmo moro
and nioio necersnry and vabiablo as
men Increnso In number. They arc
conditions of population and civiliza-
tion. They nro tho necessary

of the closo association of
men. tho product of tho expcrlonco
of HvliiR toRether. Their orlRln Is

proof enoiiRh of their necessity nnd
alUQ. Until lately our country In

Ren tal has not needed them becauso
we have not lived In thick commun-
ities. Tho army Is tho exception
Theio men hao always boon nnd still
nrn iifrnMntnit tnnrn closolv nnd lilt -

! niately Iban In civil llfo niuj huvo con- -

Hcquontly needed form nnd manner.
This Is why when tho rest of our
countrymen nro prldhiK themselves
tipnii reectltiK tbeso. soldiers bavo
been Riildlns their Hcs and tesulat-Iii- r

their Intfrcnurso by tho rjMlnni
of rule:" which wo tall mllltnry do
portnu'ut. .

If wo wish to remain freemen, nil
ronvontlons nro to bo niie.tlloned
They should bo umilred to npprovo
themselves to us beforo wo necopt

Ibem. 1 would not anywhere mako
or nreservn unnecessary olios even
under the Riilso or military deport- -

mi nt, That is tlio wiso cxiiir?o aiway.
They nro biirdensoino and when oncn
they aro flxed uihiii us, our Institu-
tions, especially continuous ones llko
an mill)', all tend to saddlo them upon

iib to n time nnd extent rnr beyond

lour ability to shnko them off or oon
. detect their rlRO, reason or pres"nt
utility. Hut oxporlenco shows that

Itboso' conontlons tbnt tuako up mili-

tary deporlinent are not a lot of mean-liiRles- s

observances that can bo light-

ly thrown off, an may bo easily prov-e- n

by nny Boldlor. Try It, vlolato

them a few times for yourself, and

jour rtmilllns dilemma and conruslon
i will toacli jou their reason and their

alup, Tlisro will bo no dnulit In you

that jou hao mado a mistake. Ilo
lint bioaketh n bedRa, n sercnt shall
bllo him." j

NotwIlbntandliiR our dlsllko of nun-tier- ,

form nnd ceremony, tbeso foun

dations jet havo the- - deei-lal- d Beat In

our liiiuian nature. Those utilizat-
ions and Institutions that most uso
tl t mako tho most Reueral nnd eltec- -

llvo appeal to humanity; 'they 'reach
and coutiol men. Witnesa tlio most
formal and coremonlmii or our nrcin'
Izulloiis tho ono which wo havo al-

ways befoio our eyes tho Catholic

Church, Tho results It attains roiuo
In two first, ftnni tho outward
erfect iiKiu tho world nnd. second,

tho icllex personal effect upon tho

nelor hliiisoir. All ItH coieinonles and
lepetlllous work to thin end. Tb

loveiend nllltudo, tho tepoilcil pray-ei- s

and piety brenlbliiR woida am both

conlnt'.liins and rel"xlvo In action.
The) appeal to all obvervora and llu--

woik upon tho woisblppnr loo Mill-tu- i

j' doiiorltiii'iit opoiati'B In llko

iminui-- II nffectH the mit and tho

doer. Tul IhU Is to, but lut u woll

itaflroi nt nltfht, ami In morning can
tcp a iianCiit of dead cockroach...

col up poldior pars boforo our eyes ElMtrlo rt l alw pi.ranteed to
and wo will ren. All spines slralElit- -

ou0' '" oi- -tn shoulders ro back, and the
man too knows nnd fools It. It moves

iniiio nnd self respect nud lie reels .

worthy of bis deportment. For thUI
multiple erfecl. mllltniy ilrpiUm. lit is:
o thins of power, Tho
reasons for Iib observance nro round,!
"Men llvo more by otnmiilo than even
by reason." Nor Is It nny 'sad com-
mentary' upon mankind that it Im-
itates In this; for, oxnmplo In action
nnd action Is tho flnest mint attract-Iii- r

I ti I tin In nature. This ower of
mllltniy deportment for InlliitnclnR
others cnnilitutes for tho otllcor Its
stiPiiRth nud valuo, I.cadliiR,

Is the otllcers' business. If bo
Is mllltuiy. correct pro-els- e

in his dcKirtmen', ho nffects his
men to the sanio tbltiR. jou will seo
It In the company, battalion or rest-mon-

Tho of men who
noRlects It In n fool

Krom a of Its object
wo may arrive at n fair conclusion
ns to what constitutes military or
does not conalltiito ilotxirlntPiit;

Tho object or mllltnry deportment
Is tho or such nRroeablo
relations military men tns
will securo the smooth, ordcrlj-- , cour-
teous, prnniit nnd efllclent dlscharRO
or buslnoss. Whntover in personal
or omelal conduct conduces to thin
end Is military deKirtment nnd tho
duty or the soldier; what does not.
In nothliiR, empty form, not military
deportment.

Tlio element or piomptnesn Is or
tho first Importnnco and tho reason
Is plain 1st, U It Ib war, tho enemy
will bent you while jou mo dawdlliiR.
2nd, If It Is peace, )nu,w-ast- tho
tlmn not or jnurseir nlono but or every
man nro called iiion to. work with.
II you nre the captain or a company
or K,il men and jou aro two minutes
latn ror iTrJII jou have wasted 120

minute two hours or tho govern-
ment's time divided up anions thnro
1C0 men.

Tor an orderly and aKrccable
or duty, ns a prlmo clement

courtesy must piilor; Tor an efllclent
dlschnrRC, a sense of duty, a punctl
llnusnrss In retiderluR to others what
In dun them and n mness In rcnutr-Iii- r

of tlicifl what Is duo us.

Thoeo fiur thlnRS, proniptness,
cnurtesj-- , sqnso of duty nnd firmness,
cmistltuto tho worth nnd tho dlRiilty
of military deportment. Of tho second
element. "Conrtej" sny tho Army

par. t, "Is to
dlsclillno: respect to superiors will
not bo confined tn obedience on dnty
but will tic extended on all occasions."
This reputation speaks n vnlumo In
three lines. To attempt to add to or
explain It Jn but to tnke Irom Its
clearness Bcopo nnd streiiRth. I m-i-

onlj remark that It shows the
ranRO or conduct oulsblo of the offi-

cial, that military deportment touaii-ps- .

In military courtesy tho soldier
can novcr bo "off duty."

Military deioitment excludes Inth
looseness nnd martlnotcy Of lomo-nes-s

1 will not speak. Th- - "easy" olll
err or soldier Is no soldier and not
tho subject of this talk. As to

It Is mllltniy deportmont roiio
mad No landman should hato

tn with dlrectliiR or aupcrvln
InR tho liven or cindiict of othcis, A

Cockroaches

unapitpmlntnlhnlncrfclrpllrlo.

killonrat.mlporoihcrTerinln.lrlTlniihm

Si?fXSJSrKJSS

Rentlcinanly,

coni'mandtr

consideration

preservation

Indlspcnsablo

Is left In onniiRh,
uolhliiRcIsp worso, complexion udverttsc- -

mllltniy to

fanatic In to uIIrIoii. Unfortunately
ho In often pointed tn as oxamplo
of military devnrtment beeaiiRO ho
shows Its Kxlreines nro fair

of nothliiR,
Military doiKirlmcnt In again noth-l-

letB than tho outward vlslblo mark
nnd rIro of tho cnldler's discipline
his tralnlnR, bis prepirntlon nnd or

bis honrt and fitness for work.
It Is nt onco (ho moans, nnd tho

of discipline, IIiIiir which
tho world Is comliiR moro nnd moro to
rccoRiilxo bh nbovo money nnd nbnvo
price,' the basis or nil national
streiiRtli nnd power; theio In nouo

other. Power not rest In supo-rlo-r

nor u Just causo,
In Kioater rlchcB nor oven In

to llRht, but In that
forco which dliccts nil efforts to ono
end, Military deportment In Its bes
senso stands for thin, for dlsclp'lno.

Wiolhcr wo nro liudiuctliiR our sol
In military nit or our sons

In dally duties ol their lives, llrro
Is ono thliiK thnt wo try to".

IniMilrato. It Is Afk
jpurself what In common oxhj-rlenc- e

an n soldier ortfiifsl and mont
regularly lenTpa-yn- u with tliu dull-
est or Is It not
tho consciousness T ndhvied
upon nhy occasion to ,i worthy,

dlgnllled inllltnrj dipoi'mont
In whutovur jou havo ho I to do? I

reel sure It is It Is ptecmlnnntly
nii'iiim ImpattliiR to men that
iiuallly or tho ,oldler. wit respect. Knr
Mils theio Is notliliig clso that conies
near It. not pay not hotter food,

nor loss work, not coddling nnr all

tho llhuty thul tbu most cxactliiK can
demuiid

l'liiully, geiilleiuaiillness In Insep-ii- -

ably poiinicled with ilejHiit

meiit II malleiH who bo h.is been
nr fiom what chihR ho comes, tbu

Kill Off

Easy Way to Get Rid of Tbese
Repulsive Buas.

Nratlr ercrr home hi tho ertkrouh, and

At me nrn ilKnol it roieb, put Hieimu' Rlrcirlt
Hat mud Rotuh la.tA In Lh. .Ink. ,nl nn ih.

the you
up

and,

ins ioz.doxiiw.

between

fit

do

Stcatua' Elecirlo Poita Co.. Chlcazo. lib

GIVES LEOTE

Many Local Japanese Min-

isters Gather at Meeting

For Instruction.

lllshop Honda, who. arrived on the
Innt Mrnmer from thn State!, riiv.i the
local Jup-ines- mlulslijrn n most In- -

striicttvo talk In tho
Y. M. C. A. bulldiiiR on KuKul

street. Many ot the locil Jiip.itienu
mlnlsterH luno never to tho
Htutcs nnd tho lecture, by
Honda, ns to tlio statin or tho Chris-
tian church on tlio mainland r.-i-

nn to HiIiirs of which
they had no prov Ions knowledge.

Tho lllshop referred to tlio popular
laymen's missionary movement nn an
other evidence of the Rrouth of thn
church nloiiR wholesome , ml lutein-Re-

lines. This Rieut movement Is
mi eloquent nrRiiment iigalust the crit
icism so hinted iiRiilunt the
church, to tho effect that (ho churchoi
nro mostly of women nnd
chltdicn. Tho laymen limy not alwnj--
bo on hand In InrRO iiiimbei'ii
tho Biibbalh bells rlUR, but they nro
iiMtnlly In their plncea mid meeting
their respansllillitles wh-- ii duty dc- -
lUlllldB It

Tho Ill.ilinp Ib n fluent speaker upd
every woid of his lectures Is of Inter-
est. He ulll preach In tho South
KlnK tiioi-- t church tonight.

POSTER PRIZE

FOR SEATTLE
.

Committee Majcs Selection
After Careful' Study

of Designs.

Tho floral parade poster doslRii
prize Ims been It uoen to
MarliiR & lll.iko of Seattle

Tho committee composed or I).t
Howard Hitchcock, J. T. Warren nnd'
I.'d Tow.io R.io tho poster copies that
wen- - submitted u most onreful ex-

amination nnd thn selection wont to
tho ono represents a Rlrl In u
Rreen In tho liishlon mod In ef-

fect born In tho Islands, nnd frslooned
nearly to her feet with u lei of leaves.
Tho llRiiro Is standliiR boneath u palm
treo with tho whole representing n
typical Island scene.

Thero were iiultn a number or other
dejlRiiu offeied but they loll short of
what was desired by tho committee.
MiiiiH coutalnliiR too much coIoiIiir

maitlnot a madman mllltaiy,"ml othois not while otheiH
iiuthorltV; Ho Is a ,mk "n tho of
ciirun lo'tho service than n ments fiich a degreo that they

an

oxtromo.
examples

bis

that

does
numbers, not

n
discipline

dlcrn tho
the

nlwjvn

your

reeling
having

tho
or prlmo

moro

mllltaty
not

bcor.
lllshop

them

often

composed

when

that
robo

toiibl not bo consldeiod.
Tho iittardlng of tho pii to Keat-tl- o

Is nulto satisfactory an It la though
that i mnv havo a Rood pITeet In'lho
way of hrliiRliiR Ilnwnll more vividly
beforo that part of tho world.

-
THIS LEPER IS RECOVERING.

HAI.TIMUUR, Mil., Kept. 4. Mrs.
I'rovlilencla MaB'aRiil, who was ro
moved to rjunrantlim last May fiif
fmlng with leprosy, has Improved to
surh nn extont, nccnnlliiR to n report
by TlinnwB I,, lllckardsott, qtinrnntlno
physician, that she niny ho completo.
ly cured by Chrlr.tm.iB.
? !? i ?$. i i $ ,.- ., ., ,j tf. , ,j v

In his deportment, thereby appoint
and In fart Is niiido iniiio of n iron

Itlonian. Coiuult ngaln your nbsorva
lion nnd experience; you will Ami this
true. This effect nlono would Justify
us in tho obseiwmco of a rnr moro
elaborate mllltniy deportment than wo
do obrervo; for theio In nothliiR olso.
absolutely nothing, not hotter social
Handing, nor br.iliiR, nor knowledge,
not even bravnry, that tho loldler m
much demands In hlu ofllcer as being
n Reiitleniaii, It 'la for this reason'
that tho Articles or Wnr nnd military
customs every w hero do not allow jou
to separnto tho wouls ofllccr and gen-
tleman It Is for this ruaMin that
until recently when war liecnmo a ical
rclenco, tho lCngllshmnn's Idea of bo
lug nu otllcor was almost filled In
bring a gentleman. It was for-Hi-

loason that tho (leiinan Kuippioi
could nnd did ti few jearn ngo declare
tho otllcers or hit army or tho grade
of nubility. (Iniitlemeu, you seo tho
leprcm.

I havo now given jou Ibo reasons
the grounds, tho genoiiil outlines nud
whero jou can find tho details of
mllllaiy ileum luu-iil- . Kludj m and

olllcui who but trleu to bu inlllluiy pmctk-- for jouiceheu thoso dulalls.

Whitney & Marsh

Our New Season's

Rain Goats
Are just opened.

They consist of

Cravenettes
9

Fancy Cloths
a

and Guaranteed

Rubberized
Silks

for Ladies, Misses and Children

Also,- - .

Rubberized Silk Capes

BEEF From Parker
Ranch

NONE BETTER GROWN ANYWHERE, AND WE KEEP

IT SO IT GOES TO YOU IN GOOD 0RM AND WELL

FLAVORED.

Wo bavo Aur.tr.ill.in Hotter ot exrellent quality.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBR0N & LOUIS

Te'enhonc 1814

;JL

.Proprietor

'. V. fi ' ..NS. si',

ximm "n AisvwiaibJ;
When we tfet your 'wireless cull fop HELP,
we will come to the rescue with flood old
' PRINTER'S INK '

IOOD AOVERT19ING HAS SAVED MANY BUSINESS MEM
MOM riNANOAL SHIPWRECK

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

Battenberg
Doilies, Scarfs, Centers, etc.,

in Sets to Match

Laces and Embroideries
The finest assortment in the, city

School Suits
a large and complete assortment

L.B.Kerr& Co.,Ltd.
Alakea Street

mr

MLfSWLjfaJ".J. I
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" Do you know of any woman who ever received any

benefit from taking Ldia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound?"

If any woman who is suffering with any ailment peculiar
to her sex will ask her neighbors this question, she will be
surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in
this country where women cannot be found who have been
restored to health by this famous old remedy, made
exclusively from a simple formula of roots and herbs.

During the past 30 years we have published thousands
of letters .from these grateful women who have been cured
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and never
in all., that time have we published a testimonial without
the writer's special permission. Never have we knowingly

, published a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine.
Here i one just received a few days ago. If anyone doubts
that this is a true and honest statement of a woman's experi-
ence with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound write
and ask her.

Ifnutton, Toxns. "When I first bcjjiin taking Lydlft I'. IMnk-linm- 's

VcBctoblo Compound I wna n total wreck. I Imit liccn
nick for tliroo years with fcmnlo troubles, chronic lj spepstn,
ami a liver trouble I had tried several doctor's medicines, but
nothing did mo any good.

"For thrco years I lived on medicines nnd thought I tvould
never Ret well, when I read nn nilvcrtliincnt of Lydia K. IMnk-liain- 's

Vegetablo Compound, and was ndvlscd to try It.
"My husband got mo ono Jiottlo of tho Compound, nnd It did

mo so much good I continued Its use. I am uovr a well woman
and enjoy Jho best of health. s

"I atlvlso all women suffering from Riich troubles to glvo
Lydia E. Plukhnm's Vcgctablo Compound a trial. They won't
regret It, for It will surely euro you." Mrs. JJcsslo L. lllcks,
810 Cleveland St., Houston.

Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surely
not to give such a medicine as this a trial. Why should it
not do ncr as much good as it did Mrs. Hicks.
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THE BEER THAT
SUITS THE PEOPLE

Five Pounds of Thoro
A COMBINATION OF CORNMEAL AND POWDERED

CASTILE SOAP

' Now selling for 75c

Containers Reduced to 75c

Benson, Smith fc Co.,
PHONE 1207

OUR LAUNDERING
IS PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY TO THE MOST EXACT-IN-

MEN

French Laundry
777 KINO STREET J. ABADIE. Proprietor PHONE 1401
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I'rtvntcs Patrick Long. Compan ' lug older nnd at 7;'J0 n. in., under
I'i Trunk If. Smith, Company It, und tho tumin.iml of Cnpluln Hates, left
William Snupp, Company II, who tlio 1103I. '1 ho subject was a dllllcu.t
wcru selected iu dliilug-ioo- outer- - ulic, but worked out nil tight. Jt
Ill's In connection with the tamp ot w.n, t lie utbftmcd tli.it tho rcsuvo
liutruttluii lor inlllll.i ollkcio, have, was litn.loncd at 1'eurl fit), wllu
bun detailed mi i ,ic la dut) In tlio
iiimu lino by nn'Clal toilers fioni
hiidqttuitcis. 'Iheto men will stand
reveille and 11 otlo.k p. in. luspcc-llu- n

( quattcii'.
Orders Clianpcd.

'Hie kpvl.ui oidcrs fur 1'rlvatcs
Jcsso Xucko(g, Company I!; Harney
OMcy, Company 1'; Trunk Miller,
Company II, and Claude, l'lumincr,
Company 0, havo been amended, mid
Instead ot these tucii being excused
from ull calls they will stand

and 11 o'clock Inspection of
quarters.
Bowling,

Tho game ot bowling Is Retting to
bo a popular game ut this post, Kiich
afternoon and evening tho men ot
tho different companies get together
and sumo good mores lire niado, l'rl
wile llruwn of Compan.. O Is In

form and makes some high
scores. Howling lIiouUI bo mndo u

lonipcllthu game between tho dif
ferent pujtu on tho Inland, lis well us
u.ischall or any other sport. The Y.

M. C. A. tmibl possibly furnish a few
(,ood pin) ere.

l'laiiB are nlre.idy under wuy to
repair the alley at this post, and
when this Is duno und sonio new
bulls nnd pins , then Tort
Shatter will bo u Alio place to hold
tournaments. t

Guaid Mounting.
Owing to (he fact that Company

II Is not lu tho pott, guard mounting
Is uiuMng a inlher hard btralu on
tho moil of the different companies.
K.icli day for three iluvs, Companies
T, (1 mid It mount the whole guard
u company ut n tlmo. This menus
that Instead of three, four or flvo
men frot.i each company going on
gunriV; the entire guard of about
seventeen ilicu comes from one com-pun-

Some of the men uro "get
ting In" but thrco nights, und this,
with other regular duties, makes It
hard on the men.
Field Practise.

In spite of the ruin that has been
very much in cvldcnco for ttio past
fow duys, inuking tho roads muddy
nnd hurd to travel, Company (1 took

of

oil tired earrlbd
K k

AND LABOR LAW

Tells Hearers Whole Industry

Should Pay for Deaths

and Accidents.

KANSAS Sept. ,i friends, do not for
Iloosovolt Kansas In- -

Kansas
on

crossed Invoked
Kaw Itlver to plunge Into an uctlvo
day on MUbourl

Ills address In Kansas Knu .
heforo on tinned

chlelly or
passago

ch.ingo
which Is ono tho In

pri-bcn-l luiin.au llvpulillcau plat-for-

ItooiHm.lt explained
Industry

nut cut ling of wages, but
tho Improvement condi-
tions. Ho

"Take such questions us Is
called tho cmplovcr's I do

llko that expression, I
term bo com-

pensation ot cinplovcs Injuries.'
"I foci very that In

Industry theru Is slightest
of or limb, Unit In

ot or Injury should,
It lawsuits iletermlno
bo done, all should

vvholu weight of the
den full shoulders
ubla to It.

"It a Is killed In nn Industry'.
of widow chll

dreu to whole burden, I

would It distributed
whole by making tho ciuv
plovar pay u certain amount of

It Is fulr that u
on a rnltwu-- , loses un

aim, should ull bv
being crippled ull his llfu whltu
i.illwuy pavB nothing.
Pleads for Women Workers.

"It Is not fair that a girl working
In u y, which renders her Ha
Ida to surfer Injury go on In

maimed nnd no ono clso bear
her, Tho should bu

distribute! a winking Is
Injiued or killed lit cinplnvmciit.

"Theio bo no question of
llu receive
tlio he has suffei-e- d

and If ho killed Ids' fumll--

fhould leeelvo. such compensation. It

Mioiild lin of (tovernnii'iil
(hut lio Is paid, Ho should

not no lert to ii

emu located ut Tint Shatter
u ml i'iiiiiy somewhere In tlio

Head. Informa-
tion was leeched thai, the enemy hud
sent out parties Into Kallhl Valley
and that they weio making of
tho turioiindlng coiintr) Company
(1, acting us the battalion, was

to cither capture or drive out
tlio enemy tho valley.
Up Kalihl Valley. .

Tho company, lit column of
squads, marched up tho Honolulu-l'e.i- rl

City road to where the dllTcr-c- ut

roads lead up the valley.
guiirds were sent out nnd

every procautlon was taken to
the camps, wcru nuy loiatcd.

After marching four miles up
tho Valley u camp discovered,
ami of tho company, under com.
maud ot Lieutenant Chilton, was
cent out us llankc.ra and to surprise,
tlic from an unexpected direc-
tion The remainder of tho com

kept tho road to shut off ro- -

After marching through u
gully and a creek, Mcutoii-an- t

Chilton's party came up directly
In of tho camp. A lino of skir
mishers whs formed and a
mndo. succcssfull).
Tho proved to be that of
engineer, but It no doubt proved
helpful in tho experience.
Kcturn Home.

After this was dona the company
formed nml returned to tho post. Tlio
inarch was hard und tlio com
pany arrived U tho about
a. m., wot nnd muddy, but the swim-

ming lank Is close at hand, and tho
made good uto of. It,

Comnany II Hikes,
blanket and full field

equipment, Company II made Its
weekly hlko on Tuesday Under
command of Captain Menrns, the
company left the post about 7 if. m.
It went down through M0.1ii.1lua
Turk and took tho railroad up Into
Kallhl, the men switched oh"

und tho road up Val-

ley. Tho company was Instructed In
Held and returned to the

Tho inii .wpretuuro or less
Its regular weekly hlko Tuesday.! 'and niiidd, hnvliig tho
Tho company formert'ln lfgltt' march- -' bliiukct roll during tho trip.

should lmoi eompensnllon
act so fixed' tho wago worker's

'gets sharu und of It
should go to a who

'.the In connection with It
"1 do vvuut to potiullzo tho cor-

poration by making it pay uu exces-

sive amount 1 want to sco that
Is In tho injured man and
to tho Injured ninu's family. There

I want to cllmlnnto Invvjcr
totally from transaction.

"I am cniphallrally for progtesslvn
legislation as tlio control of

1 corporation and as regards the
nlJ'H-"- t of our relations with tl...

CITY. Mo., l.Col- -

v corporation lint
onel ended his Rct tlitit no legislation will over avail

with un In unless wo have tho right typo of men
City, Kan, shortly after It o'clock and women whoso behalf tho legls- -

morning, und then tho, lation Is

tho Bide.
City.

kevnote," 'shouted

kovnote,"
was delivered asboniblngc, Colonel lloosovclt,
composed workingiiicii. ennraever neeaea.
endorsed Kederal "Do uny man
woiklngnian'H compeiisiitlon uct, you tho

chief plunks
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(Joverninent supervision
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what
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not because
think tho should
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that
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not
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man In Jha rear of tho nudlcnru.
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that uny in law will
of

tho

that
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of

Mho

risk lifo
ot Ufa nut
to to

of
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mini
who

f
llfo
tho

Is

tho
loo.

nut

In

bring about the tullleiiiiliini. That is
sonio dlstancu off yet. Do not lrnt
him It he-- tells )ou that uny Hystcm
of liivV will servo ai a siibilltiila for
both men nnd womin doing their duty
In tlio Ksltlou which they occupy.

"I vvuut to ion llui woman's burdens
lightened us far us possible 1 huvo nu
HVinpithy for tho mm who Is alwiijs
complaining ulmtit tho social Injustice
to whli h he Is cximsed, nnd nt llu:
sumo tlmo Is In Idleness while his
wifn takes In washing.

"I think wo all know lertaln men
to bo found ubout tho corner grocery
and In saloons who declaim on the
'lujustlco of our present civilization,
but somehow Icavo their wIvoh to do
ull tho work tor that particular
'worklngmnii'

''It Is well lo tlilnlc of ono's rights,
but It Is still mora Important to think
of ono's duty

"Do not misunderstand mo. Thcro
nro plenty of people, plonty of wcullhy
men who will selzo on what 1 havu
said ami say, 'that is what I huvo told
you It depends upon tho Individual '

mm

BIG PREHISTORIC FISH
PETRIFIED IN f'UNNEL

JACKSON. Sept. 10. Olunt petri-

fied fish of prtlilslorlc times huvo
been found In u tunnel of tho Itoiivter
initio In Calaveras county. Tho Don
vler Is u gravel initio and Iiub beon
worked for jcars

fu digging uu extension lo tho tun
nel thu miners stiutk wlmt uppouiedi
to bu cement but after they hud
gouo lhroii';h Iho men (hut
they had broken Into u largo fish. It

proved lo ho 117 feet long Tho sc.ilcx
fins and all were perfect

A short dlsliiiiro faither nuolhei
petrified Msh about 15 fori long wiih

found

One of the New Hats
Turned Up In Front

I r- - rj :

frill: very latrst lint turned up smartty In front Is here Illustrated by n pretty
chorus girl from "Olrllcs." the 'Kndcrlc Thmipron summer prodnctlon

The hat Is tnnde of tho new metallic braid, and tho willow plume is placed
raklshly ut one side.

Seen at the English Don't Be Lazy- -

Race Tracks

&'

-i--r 'Ml

M ' Hi

HIHCHMKf'i'nTrE!
rboto by American Frees swell lion.

A N add effect In black and whlta was" recently scan at the races. In
twMrfh a gown of lustrous black moire
was draped ttmlo foabloa with a whlto
crape sba,wt

BASEBALL AT NEWPORT
IN BATHING COSTUME

Miss Eleanor Sears Is Said to
Havo Beon Organlzor of

Mixed Team.

NTWPOUT, 11. 1.. Sept. 2. "Who
organized tho mixed baseball teum
ut llnlley'B flench hpro two SunduvS
ugo?" Is thu question being asked ut
tho social In

seiiiumuiu il id .i.uiu.ij wii.w,-.- .

MUs IMeanor Scars ot Huston Was

tho organizer, for shd was iho star
pitcher on thu , sands nt tho beach
und liono of tlio Iudlcs could Ilud her
curvcB.

Tho team was regularly
und when tho bathers hnd Mulshed
and left the Ikiii-I- i tho liaboball plac-

ing started, the guiun lasting fur an
hour or iiinin with tho players of

both senos In their-- bathing costumes,
The teams n nindn up Includeil

Mr. und Mrs. Normuii Whltehouso,
Mr. und Mrs. J. tliirdon Mr.

With Your
Correspondence

A GOOD LETTER WRITER HAS NO
IN MAKINQ

iTiuci thirl... Inio threa
rnd

ilb'in
wiltlne

prrhipn
i.'l. ON

little
Oipf

yours.if Find
An.wer --T01

...u your- - Or AI!VO
tedliiiis nnd

write
Sept.

i:v.--

Inters nnd npt huvo condiietlng
Icaw them Ijln-- r around

wrlti" mournful -- olrs when you
hnvo tho Thnt sclrirh nnd

'han trlllng trou-bli- s
bcrnin forget words, but.

l..llvpeals over'nnd over inklnd
doleful

Try malm tho person wrlto to
frrl happier after she has your
letter than Dtfore. Use and kind-
ness In whatever have to say, and

never, writing.
llo sure to different

mrmbers the, family In closing. Peo
ple are think they are re-
membered and occasionally
little things about them.

not wrlto Illegibly. Take your
time and wrlto shorter letter, but do
not make Chln.se piuzle. Nothing

than to hnva
decipher buy, careless handwiltlng.
Heading under Lveae circum-
stances becomes anything but pleat-ur- a

defeats Ita own end.

hanging pictures don't drtva
In natla at random, but seek out
.' . wl..i u.lari.n rirlolr Mil.t.
darning need). If tht needle

cold cream.

Mrs. William (Joudby Loow, Mr.

and Mrs. Craig Mr. and Mm.

Arthur Scott Ilurdeti. und Mrs.

Paulding und others,

one und Mi's.
tho tottugol

uther

Douglaa,

TROUOLE
FRIENDS.

wiiuo

I.OUIS, Sept. Mrs. Andrew
sixty

swum flvo
today of,

Rules For

Ixivo blind,
brother

Sea. Bathing I
HOW TO DERIVE DENEFIT FROM

YOUR IN THE OCEAN.,

reason why soma women r
benefited by )athlmr and othtrs

nri- - not may bo found In the manner Ijv
which different women take their ocean-liths-

.

.

When one not been In tho oeean
for Ionic time ono should go In torj,

' only minutes at time, gradually
Increasing length of bath.

not go In nt all damp' or
windy day. The bright sun Is as much
of tonic as tho water. r

Ilcfore nnd after tho bath lie down on
the rand nnd enjoy the sun, being care-
ful to shield tho head with an um-
brella. Do not rat either directly be-

fore nr dlrrclly after bathing.
Ilnthe In tho morn'.ng whenever pos-

sible.
Do not corsets In tho ateror

tUht lelt.
When you enter wnter wel your

shoulder chrsl thoroughly.
If ou wish ta get the fuT ffeet of

the do not tho spray after-
ward, nnvcly wipe dry
with n torl, bnvlng the salt to pene-

trate Into the system, ""
Never ttny In the water after you

chilled, get your circulation back
immediately ty running up and down
the bench

nap efter bath, followed by
tbe meal, will be found bne--
filial nrramicmi-n-

SPINACH FRITTER8. 'iS
Take one und or srlnncli,

cnrbomto of sodn, yoUs of tonr
thro egg", half nn ounce of butter,
peppir nnd salt, frylngH
batter I of plekrd glifrklnj.

Wii'h the put In a sniirnt
pan without uiorr wntrr thnn

In the leaves. Itoll till Is ten
der with Inch of soda and a llttlo

'salt. When the Is rooked Jratn
thdroiishly and rub through slcv--

Into a 'ibasln. Tuk the yolks of
or thrrfl egg' nnd work Into the sptn-nr- h,

nlso n tablespoonful of butter.
pepprr nnd lo taste nnd
siui-cf- e of Jrtnori )ulc. Porm
tnUlnp Into Hit, round enkrs, dip Int--

frlng battrr rook In boiling oil
goldtn color lh fritters

lilt dry erHp n papr by thn rlre
nnl stvc with gnrnhh of rtckled
glierkt.vs nnd cut into thin slh'ea.

CHEESC STRAWS.
Take two ounces each of grated

clu-rs- Miller and Hour, enyrnne.
Hub tho butler Into the Hour, add tha

ih'ese rnyrnpa vork nit Into
'a pasln. ItOII out In onviuotter of an- -

yiii:..-- a on your cwn pirn tr h rut thin (rlps
uro wlwn ou rec-lv- ? n I'llrr It rr. i. .)n Uijin. T' In bundles

Is easy to gui-f- s tint ut oil., rj. whia nf f.iuror.ilvo wlUt-dil- an I

1liry from avre ldJ.
The nrfnf teller Is m of lb

igrrndst u womiit. run bavr. for It glvM
thu mott l nurr of iiny i . .

f It a sur.- - way ..f nklng SEARCH IS FOR
ifrlmiR A not.- nt nt th rKht, mum mo CATUCD

tlm- - nfi'ann evcnlhlng In tha world ti JUMlM U I nun
piople. I

;
po id Kr. iaI. , DGicrnjInod to

gards your rorrewmence let-- J nUltlJ
ters promptly nnd will save blfOi UCaU. Ol

oxciiniR yiur frlend'sl
'hurtfetlliiris. , UllJVing.
i Never In a letter, .

unless they nn, utterly without sting. NKWHUIMlll, O.-- That linn- -

tbo mnsl illarrrol nt t,..nln nr.'dllds llf Jlllltl 1). HoCKfoller'S rOM-- "

inretess nlsiut tbrlr ttves been rt secret

Nivrr
blur H

w.- - nur
y in n

.. .,.. .,. a. -. . .
inii-- r u re- -

V u thin' ngnln words
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personalities

to
Investigation to learn whether oil
king's father, Wllllutn Avery Rocke-
feller. Is still nml they
isisscifs Information which thcrai
to IhiIIuvo ho Is living In u western'5

ivm iiiiiu m am, r l.riiiicbt nut af.1

Do

thj.
won't.

Do

not

nllvo,

...J. .,- -. ... - - ,,
....-- . .... ..I KT..,. I. iiri.lt ill llin w
ii.i u.ru.i n, iri.tr.,. .. ..w ...... - ,

...H ..r ... ll.nlf..f..llnv ?lU.ll.iy. Ii. ...U .!,.--,- -. IV,

of tlio uniieu isinics, oi jouii.
I) Is pot n memlicr. -

Kiltlol by tho refusal of D.

Rockefeller and his sister. Mm. WII- -

1'. Iliiml of Cleveland, to fin in
the spares In tho genealogy blank t

"fathcr'H place of residence
If iillve." and "father's placo or burial
it dead" ifnd "dnto or death," and set-- "

tie fanious inystery, Dr. Henry O.

Rockefeller of Jeiomo street. Brook-l)ii- ,

u coiudn of John I), fur removed, t
and seeielury or tho association.

uu Inquiry by mall to learn
desired details. The reply,'

received from ono ot these--, William
Avery Itrnkcfcllcr, he believes,

' answer to thu qucsllou raised
; threo jcars ago.

Tho luvcsllgatloii Is nlo being
penetrate the wall don't to drive In, suyd by u man now cmploed by John
the nail, bat aeelc another spot for It.- - n ' nnd his William Hocke- -

In this way trouN. ta saved aad also; , , w ,lUtry of Ul0 lloc
damage to U wl paper; ft,cr' ,fUny Thu Anro

Zlaa U eastly cleaned with whiting '. handwriting exiicrt or New

and water mixed to consistency of" York. ncrotillug to Ilia declnr- -

and
Illddlc,

Mr.

Norman

ST,
old

170
tho height ono

tho
seos

lias

few

weal

the
i.nd

hath flso

n;
but

the
noon

and
has

two

sail ndd

nnd
till

anil

and and

r y.ui

srlf

tho

fnf-t-

tho

tho

tho

pur- -

try

tho
ill Ion ot Doctor Rockefeller, pinna to
get his book into shuo iiHin tlio point- -

concerning John 1). h father, when ho.
will put tho matter
him, William Ilockefoller nnd Mrs.
Iludd.

"Wn nrn nlHlllt In llllbllsll a book on
. .. - . ...! linniA I . ..... .....

.Miss scars icoreu sevcrm i.u... ,10 i()Ckufcllcr family. ' sniti ijocioi
iuiis mid Mr. lllddlo was tho only. Rockefeller. "It will appear In about
pluycr vv ho seemed to bo to month. I feed that we mo on tholp
Mlsa Scars' curves. Tho luuics suu right truck ut last and thnt It will te
babes Just llko the men und run tlioj proved that u Avery Ttocke-bag- s

fcplendldly, dtcordlng to unove- - feller, living In ii small western ,tpwn.

gave tho wholo secret a John I). Rockefeller's hlddcu fath-uwu- y

today. Miss Scars cuptalned cr,"
sldo

4.
jcars und

weighing poundB,
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n ljQfi0 mA boo1tif
of tho business sortloii. to tlio 8Uclllro u ,,lcra,,i0. If you have hsd'
Louis Altonhelm, nt BIOS bouth , (,n(y )rouuU, over 8)x Cull-- .
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave S. F. I ' Arrive Hon,

October 1 October 7

r $65 firit clan, lingle, 8. F.; $110

C. BREWER

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
fr

mn ji .

j, dteamers ot the abort Companies will Ctll at HONOLULU and Leave
lull l'ort on or about the Dates mentioned below:

., Leave Honolulu For Orient. Leave Honolulu For 8 V.
China September 20
Manchuria October !l

Chiyo Maru October 11

For further Information appl)

H. Hackfeld &
"

Matson Navigation Company
i Wf BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

''ill'
From San Francisco For San Francisco

8. S. Lurlino September 28
S. S. Wilhelmfna October 4
8. S. Wilhclraina November 1

S. S. Lurlinc November 10

8. 8. HYADES of this line sails
on or about uutuiiek 4, iuiu.

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ifilfrMtlm STEAMSHIP COMPANY ,S

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVER:
MARAMA OCTpnKIl Jl MAIU'llA OCTOllHIl 1 1

MAKURA NOVEMIIEUU ZEALANDIA ,.... . ..OCTOlinil, 8

THEO H. DAVLES & CO., LTD.. OENERAL AGENTS.

' 4MERICAN-HAWAIIA-

From New York to Honolulu,
Freight received at nil timet

bouia jjrooiuyn.
FROM BEATTLE AND TACOMA
8. S. ARIZONAN, to sail

the B. Co...
( Afl'nt ror Hawaii:

Aeauranco Company of Lonilon.
Naw Agency.

Washington Iniuranca Co.'

Ith FLOOR, 8TAN0CNWAL0

LIFE
It not a Luxury; la a
." But you Muat have tpo

and la provided jy tho
and moat equitable of Maua-hueetta- ,

In tho

New England Mutual
Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MAOSACrlL'OETTO,

Ifyou wouhj be, fully Informed about
theae adtlreaa

leave lion. Arrive S. P.

October 12 . . .October 18

flrt class, round trip, San Fritf

& CO., LTD., General Agents.

Asia September 24
Mongolia October 8
Tcnyo Mara October 15

t' i M '

Co., Ltd., agents

S. S. Lurlinc October 4
S. S. Wilhclmina October 12

S. S. Hilonian October 22
S. S. Wilhelnvna. ...November 0

from Seattle for Honolulu, direct,

General Agents, Honolulu

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

via Tehnantenec. cverv sixth dav.
at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

TO HONOLULU DIRECT: .

,. , SEPTEMBER 23

Storage

Oahu Railway Time faKle

Outward,

Tor Wnlnnao, Walalua, Kaiiuku and
way 3;.iy

For l'e.irl Mill, ami Way
Stations 17.30 a. m" 9:15 ai m..
ll;30 n. m 2:15 p. m.. 3:2ri p. m.,
5:15 p. m., 19:30 p ni tU:15 p. m,
For Wahlawn and Ielloiiu.v 1Q:!0

n. ni., 5:15 u. m, JS:30 p. in., fll:lD
l. " ,

, Inward,
Arrive Honolulu from Xnhuku, Wal

atilim and Walanuo 8:3C a. in.
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill i.nj

Pearl City t7M5 a. m., '8:36 n, m..
ii:i a m., "lMU p. m., m:zu p. in.
5.31 p, m., 7:3Q p. m.
Arrlvn Ilnnnliilii from Wahlawa and

Lollehtia 3:16 a. m , 1:40 m., 5:31
p. in, $10:10 p, m.

Tho Hulolwa l.lmltfdf a two-hen-r

train first class tlckctu honoroil),
Honolulu every Sunday nt 8:30

a. in ; returning in Honolulu
at 10:10 p in Tho I.lmlloil slops only
ai roan uity nuil wnlanan outward,
and Walanao, Walpahu and Pearl City
Inward.

Pally. tSuudar Kxceptoil. JSunduy
uwy
O P F C. SMITH.

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
agents, Honolulu.

0. P, MORSE. General Frelsht Aecnt.

1

Packing Hbusehold Goods
' BY MEN WHO KNOW JUST HOW

Shipping
Baggage Transfer

UNION-PACIFI- C TRANSFER CO.,

rf. j" , TELEPHONE 1875

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
U QTJIX5 STREET ' PHONE 2205

JCttimatet riven on all kinds of Drayior, Teaming, BuOilm't.
IxeaVatine, Filling,
tTREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE SAND FOR SALE. , .

FIRE-INSURANC-

F. Dillingham
LIMITED

Saneral

Atlaa
York.Unaarwrltera'

Providence
DLDQ.

INSURANCE
It Ntceotlty.

QEQT
tliat. famout

Lawa

,
Life

laws,

City, IJwn

(only
leavea

arrives

PENISON.

Road

IK 'nrTi r f rnnirr Superintendent. (1 p, A

II. T H, Udllorinl Iloo.as 21S5.

BVRNINCI DULLFTIN. HONOLULU, T. II., WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 21, 1910.

Established in 1858

Bishtip & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial ana Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Rank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos, Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANKOF HONOLULU
LIMITED

TAID CAPITAL. $C00,000

Successors to
GLAUS SPItECKELS Cc CO.

Invites your Account and
oilers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits nnd
Checks available everywhere.

The YoKoliamaC Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up). You 24,0dd,0d0
ateseryo Fund ....Yea 16.JB0.00O

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Tho bank liujs end receives for
collection bills of exchange,
Issues DraftB and Letters of
Credit, and trnusacts a general
banking business.

Tli 8 Dank receives Local De-
posits nnd Hcaifc Oillco Deposits
for fixed periods.

I .oca I deposits 135 and upw&rds
for one year ut rato of i per an-
num.

Head OIHco Doposlts, Yea ZS
nnd upwards for ono-lial- f year, oue
year, two ycura, or three yoars at
rato of Vt per annum.

Particular to bo obtained on
application.

Honolulu OITlro 7 S. King St
P. O. lioi US.

Yu Akal ,- .Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - . H. L. ROSS

301 QUEEN AND BICHARDS SIS.
Teleohone 514

ENGINEERS AND 6ENEBAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

' ,
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine En'cines, Rice
. . .....Mill. Machinery, Etc. . . ,

Honolulu Electric
Co.

t) Ene;in;crjn: n.nd. Contracting
House-Wirin- Repairinir Supplies
U87 ALAlfEA ST. Near Bcretnja

, STEE- T-
A full assortment, sizes M"iQ0."

to 48"acl20", and gauges No. Id to
No. 20 just to hand.

We d".sh(;et metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satislaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUT1I K. CO.. LTD.
Phonp 1511 , 145 JCins Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
.. or all mro!

MAURI IK LPMJI1.

, ALLEW k lOBINIOrT,
lnee,a ptrte :: :; :: KonnlpU

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.!
II. P. Baldwin I'roBldent
W. 0. Smith.. First
W. M, Aloxundor

I 7.. Second
I J. P. Cooke w...
i Third Vlee-Frc- e and Manager
I J. WaterliouxR ... Treasurer

E. K, Paxtou Secrelaiy
J 0. Castle Director
J. R. Qnlt DlroUor

I W. K. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

A Kent for
Hanallnn Commercial ft Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Oiuip.iny.
l'ala Plantation.
Maul .AKHculttinl Company.
Hawaiian Sugar rnmp.iny.
Kahuku Pluntntlun Compiuiy.
Kabutul Hall road Compauy.
Halcakala ltuiuli Coinpany.
Honolu.i ltnnch.
Mrlrydo Sucar Co.
Kaaal IUllwny Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Kwa Plantation Co.

' W'jUua AKrlciiltural Co., Ltd.
Kohnln, HtiK?r Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co, I.t.l.

Fulton Iron Works of 8L Louis,
riaticock A, Wilsoit Pumpn.
Orrcn'a Fuel Kconoinliera.
Matsim Knvlgatlun Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

8U0AR FAQTORS AND COM-- "

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officer and Dlrectora:
R. f. liln'hop Presldaat
Gfd. II. llobcrtmin

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
V. W North ..i Treasurer

Itlrliard lvers Secretary
J.,U. Gait ....it Auditor
Gen. It. Onrtur Director
C. II, Cookrf Director
It) A. Cooko Director
A (lartloy ., Director

C. Brewer &Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Iloyal Insitrnnco Cc. of llverpool.
London Assuranco Corporation.
Coinmcclnl Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scattlnli Union & National Ins
Co. of Kdlnburgli.

Caledonian Insurance Co. ot Edin-
burgh.

Upper Iitilne Insurance Co. (Ma'
rlnp). ,

Teiritorial Bbafd of

Immigration
Oflce 403 Etangewald Vlig.

Hnnolnln.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Aeenta

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's CIdcKs

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Tort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineer.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Syi
trms, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. .Phone 1045,

Inter-Islan- d and 0. It. & U Shipping
ijuukh kit iaio ai ino iiuiiotlnpUlcu, rQc each.

COOKING wc have carefully
tclcctcd WOOD and COAL which you
will find more satisfactory than any
you have used,

Call up 2281 and give nn order.

Drayin4 Co.,
Queen Street, Opposite Kaahunjanu Street,. t .t

hb .. h . Hiiiiuim piiitiir nuiiiiiers nrcj i

IB

REAL ESTATE j
TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record, Sept. '19, 1910,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m. ,

Joo Kcota to Kan Aferctl Co l.td.sD
II Wharton lo Wnhlna AKr Co MdI.
Dorcas S Hattlo and halt, to Henry

C Hapnl ....,..,. ...... ..,.i,,n
l.lly H KldrcilKo lo Henry C IIifptl-'-

Daisy T ItnRsdalc ot nl to' H llaeli- -

Teld ft Co 1.1(1 ,.,'. ...M
('tins K llraillty to Jits 1, Akiuii'.D
Alexander Cockburn Tr tn Km in

Ciirnn Itul
Krnnk l.owls to von ll.inil 1 Yniitii:

Co Mil CM

Cecil Ilrowu Tr lo J M McClics- -

ney Tr 1)

J M McChesnoy Tr to Clian Wo D
Morris .1 IIIkhcII to J Harris o

............. ......ltov PA
Entered for Record, Sept. 20, 1910,

from 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter

Day Saints by Atty'of Tr to l.lkl
llchlniiitnn ,..,,'.. .,..D

Helen V Wfdcni'nnti lo Tr of Suslo
I' CartwrlRh't ct nl AM

Susie I' CartwrlKht ct a) by, Tr to
Wnlanlkn Itcl

lit or C K C Hooke by Trs to Lin-
coln I. McCntidless D

Recorded Sept; 8, 1910.
Manuel s Perrelm and wf to City

Mill Co Ltd, M; 7 or lot 6, It
Pa GSSf, up 7; CO I, up 14, and kul
CUAl, up 7, rents, etc, Knlllil Valley.
Honolulu, O.llui; S4f,S.7G. II 331, p
321. Aur 20, 1910.

It 0 lloss nnd vf to II Sins Took,
I); lot 2!, blk I, Knluaololio Tract,
Honolulu, qalm; $100. II 337, p
220. May R, 1910.

lllntiche C Walker nnd hsb (J S)
to W V Dillingham ct nl, 1); Int In
Hfo Insurnnco poll")'; Int In real,
personal nnd mixed property of Corn-we- ll

Itanch, Maul; $10. II 337, p
221. Aur 23. 1910.

Olive L HonibcrRcr to Ole Amund.
sen, Itcl Dow; Int in Iota 1, 2, 3, 4,
D, 0, 7. 8, 9, 10 and 11, blk 14A,
Knplolalil Tract,Toiioliilii, Oahu; $1.
II 337, p 222. Sept 8, lpiO.

Olo Amundsen to 'Dank ot Hawaii
Ltd, M;"lots'l'2, 3, 4, 5, u, 7, 8,
9. 10 and U. blk 14A. hides, rents.
ctr, kiiploliinl Tract,' Honolulu.' Oa-

hu; $700. II 331, p 32S. Sept 3,
1910.

P.ilolo Land & liuprvmt Co Ltd to
II 0 David, I); lot 12, hlk lOi.iVa-lol-

Valley, Jionolnlu, Oahur $275
II :i37, p 223. Scjil C. 1910.

Antono da Costn nnd wf to Trs
or Hst of W C Lunnliln, M; lot II
mid por lot 12, blk f, Kcwalo Ixits,
Honoliilii, Oahu; $700. II 334, p
330. Sept 8, 1910.

II V I.owla nnd wire to Carl-Wa- l

dejer, D; lots At nnd 112, rents, etc,
I.eiih Farm Tract, Honolulu, Oabu;
S1000. 11 337, p 225. Juno 17,
1910.

H V 'I.evls nnd wr to Carl Wal- -
dejer et als, D; lots 13, 14, 15 and
1C, blk 99, rents, etc. Ocean View
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $1800. 11

337, p 22C. June 21, 1910.
I) H Davis to Honolulu Ilrowlne

& MnltltiR Co Ltd, C M; stock, fur
niture, fixtures, etc, or Fashion Sa-
loon, Hotel St, Honolulu, Oal;u;
leasehold first floor, etc, Matsumoto
llhlR, Hotel St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$5000. 11 331, p 333. Sept 3,
1910.

K Matsumoto by atty to D II Da-

vis, Consent! to A L on first floor.
otc, Matsumoto llldg, Hotel St, Ho
noliilii, Oahu. 11 334, p 338. Sept
3, 1910. ,

Anno 7. lladley to I) K Kahaulo- -

ho, Itcl; A Ps 2715 and 10427, Ma
klta, Laiinliia, Maul; $0J0. II 334,
p 320. Sept C, 1910.

Hcbcccn Kaaeae et 111 to Ploneor
Mill Co Ltd, L; It Ps 1810, up 3
3I5(, tips 1 and 2, mid kul 48.781),
ap 1, Maklla, Laliailin, Maul; 11 yra
at $50. II 330, p 2G9. Aug 12
1910.

N Omstid and wr to Oeorgo W
Carr. M; land, Wananalua,
liana, Maul; $700. 11 334, p 329.
Aug 13, 1910, iyv ,

m
BAND CONCERT.

Tin; Hawaiian band will glvo a
concert, this qvonlng at 7:30 o'clock
at Aula Park, an follows:
Mnrch Tho lyrtlca Ilorger
Overture Smuggler's lirldo, . .Hohm
Intermezzo Queen ot tho Hall,,.

Vollstrodt
Selection llllba llotf((rd
Vocal Hawaiian Songs

Ar. by llergor
Selection Chocolate Soldlor

Strauss
Mazurka A Plinjijom .... Ktthnor
polka Child of tho Time Karl

Tho Star Spjinglcd Daiiner. .
i

SPECIAL CARRIER.

A special carrjer is at the Bui-- 1

e t i n office every cvenintr after
o :ju p. m., to deliver the B u,l 1 c
tin to subscribers who fail to

it from the reeular carrier.
Teleplione 2250 'and. paper will be

iinmcuiaiciy delivered.

noted anthropologist und sludont of
liuniuii ii.isslyiis, died lit Spezzla,
Italy. ' .. . i." ,

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN TUB C1IICUIT COUItT, KIIIST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In1

Probate. At Chambers, No. 4029. In
tho matter or tho Estate or raul
Lemke, deceased. On reading and
filing the petition nnd nccounts ol
Agnes Lemke, executrix of the will
ot Paul Lemke, deceased, wherein pe-

titioner nsks to he allowed $792,13
and charged with $4793.75, and oskB
that the snnio bo examined and ap-

proved, nnd Hint a final order bo
inailo' of distribution of tho remain-
ing property to tho perrons thoroto
entitled nnd discharging petitioner
and sureties from all further respon-
sibility herein: It Is Ordered,, that
Monday, the 10th day ot October, A.
D. 1910, nt 10 o'clock n. m., before
the J ml go presiding nt Chambers of
said Court at his courtroom In the
Judiciary build mg, In Honolulu,
County ot Honolulu, bo and thosnmo
hereby is appointed tho .time ( and
place fur hearing said petition npd
Accounts, nnd Hint nil persons Inter-
ested may then and there nppcnr and
show ranso, ir any they have, why
the same should not bo granted. Hy
the Court: A. K. AONA, Assistant
Clerk. Dated tho 30th dny or Au
gust, 1910,

iyrrAug.,3,U1Scut7. 4,42,1,,,

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 3o.
Hi: IT ItCSOLVED hy the Hoard

or Supervisors or the City and County
or Honolulu, Torrltory of1 Hawaii,
that tho sum or Six Hundred Sixty
six. and CC.100. (JCCC.CC) Dollars,'
being tho nmount dub to tho Itond
Dopoj tment lor tho construction ot
the Pnclflc Heights ltoad, nnd which
has been paid Into tho County Trcas
ury by tho Pacific Heights rcsldbnts,
Is hereby appropriated out ot tho
(lencrnl Putid tor account ot Mainte
nance of Hoads, Honolulu District,

Introduced by
J. C. QUINN,

Supervisor..
Dated, Honou1u, August 29, 19,10j
Approved this 13th day ot Scptem

her. 1910.
(S.) JOSEPH FBItN, i,

Mayor, .. '

4723 Sept. J I, 15, 10, 19, 20, 21,
22 23 24 ''C

CORPORATION (NOTICES.

NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP".

Tho undcrslgncM, residents al Ho-
nolulu, Oahu, hereby glvu notteo that
they hnvo entered Into a copartner-
ship for the purpose ot carr) lug on a
retail saloon iiuslnesH, under tho Drni
nanio of "KILOHANA, SALOON."- - nt
Jlio corner, of King nnd Maiinnken
Streets. In Honolulu aforesaid.

Dated: Honolulu, August tn, 190.
FLORA HAttVnY,
OEOItOi: W, MACY

HOOLAHA HOOHUI.

O nn mc.i no laua ua Inoti malnlo
Iho, lie man inua noho nm Honolulu,
Oahu, ko hoolaha nku net, ua hooliul
aencl la laua mnlalo o ka nana no kj
lawclawo ana 1 ka liana kun walnnn
llllll, malnlo o ka Inoa hill. "KILO
HANA SALOON," ma ko klhl o na
Alanul Mot amo Mniiiiakea, ma Ilono
lulu, I olclola.

llanula ma Honolulu, Augato 1G,

laio,
TLOHA IIAItVUY.
oicoiuu: v, ,macx- -

Real Estate

Everywhere
City and Suburban

Magooii Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

024v BETIIEL' STREET .

P. 0. Box 010 Telephone 1248

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investieations, and furnish es Reports
on all kinds of financial work

Bucpesticjns given for simplifying
T systematizing office work. All
lusinest confidential.

C. L. HOPKINS
Systeraatlzer, Notary Pnbl(c, Aget

, ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

0 a. m. to 4 p, m.

'iiiiiiiiaiiiiBiiiiiiijijjjijjjjjjjjBfafjjjiajjijjiiijiiiijBiiiiBipBi

Mail steamers

-- . yEQBELS TO ARRIVE

Friday, Sept. 23;
Hongkong via Japan ports Klyd

Marti, T. K. if. S. S.

Saturday, Sept, 24.
Hongkong via Japan ports Asia,

P. M. S. S.
Tuesday, Sept. 2T,

San Francisco China,!. M. 8. S.
Wednesday, Sept. 28.

San Francisco Lurlino. M. N. S. S,
Monday Oct. 3.

San Francisco Manchuria.
Tueaday, Oct. 4.

Snn Francslco Per 8. S. .Wllhol- -

mlna, , i -

, f Tueaday, Oct. 11, VSan Francisco Chljo Maru, I
Tuesday, Oct, 18. .j

San Flanclsco P. M. S. 8. Asia'.
,,

VE88EL8 TO DEPART , I

Thursday, 8ept, 22.
For Kauai y, U. Ha.ll.v ,f

,., Friday, Sepf, 23v '
For j.Maul and lawatl portsV 8. 8.

Claudlno. ,"
Central and South' American porta
Klyo Maru, T..K: If. B. S. i '.

Ratll4ul Can 9J
San Francisco-As- ia, lj!n,S. 8'. '

, Tueaday,v,8ept. jf., n
Japan Ports and 'Hongkong Clilnn,

Tiieaday, Oct 4.
For Sbii .Frnnc'uico-lAirji- no; , 4

, .Baturday , 0qt,i8. , .'j'.
For Sin 'Fraicl;eo-f-L 8,)Mpogolla.

TuetdayJ Oct. 11.
For Vancouver 8. S. Makuriu"
For Australia Zcalandla.

Wednesday Oct. 12. .

For 8an Francisco Wclhelmlna. O
Saturday, Oct. 15. '

For Snn Francisco Tono Maru.
8turday, Oct, 22.

For San Francisco Korea.
For Snn KrnnrlRCn I'llnntnn

4--
I PA88ENOER8 DEPARTED I

4 ; ttPer stnir Klnau, Orcgory, for Kauat
Sept. 20 Francis Oay. Miss .K.( Co-H-

'Miss EljTtlcc! Miss M. B'orn-ham- ,
Miss Cameron, Miss Ellison,

Miss II, D. ' Dnldwln and
wife, j)r. and Mrs. Judd, C. Daldwln.
aiid' .wife, ,A. V. 'ctcrB, j' B,' Sc'hoeii-borge-

M. Coney, C, 'Smith;' C.
Nlshlkawn. , I ; r

Per O. 8. 8. Sl'orrn (of Bah 'Fran-
cisco. September, 21. Mrs; A. 'B-- '
Huchley. Miss' Ilarllctt. Mr. n'nd'MFo,"
T; H, Denton, Mrs. Holbrook, Miss.
Holbroqk, Mrs. F. T. Sullivan nnd
child. Mrs. F.P. Laughlln and child.
Miss Center. Mrs. D. Cciter1. Mrs! t.1
It. Heard, Mrs. A. V. Heard, Mrs. W.
A. Qray. Miss i:va Orny, V. 1. Raven.'
M. ;T. Moo'ro;J, U. Harris Jllss (liar,
rls. Doctor; Aiken, Doctor ntitl Mrs.
Walters. Mr. and Mrs, I). K Llllls.
Mr. Heriiinn, Mr. Matthews F, K.
Thompson, Mien H Derry, Mr. ami
Mrs. 11. D. Porter. J, W. Hamilton,
Dr, nnd Mrs, B. V. nice,, J. II. Blmp-so- n

and wife. Miss K Held. Miss O,
Drum, Mr,B, E. II. WaterhouBo, tho
Misses WaterhouBo, Mr. and Mrs. II.
3. Ponhallow, Mrs. F. II. Held, ltov,
Y. T. Kong, Mrs, C. II. Waterman,
Miss li Dechort. J. D. Tuckor, Mrs,
0. 0, MuraBky, Miss M Hussoy, Miss
E. Marlon, MIbs H. IJ. Cox, Miss M.
it. Drown, Miss 11. I Hilton, Miss U
Day, Mrs. O. D. Russell and child. Mr.
Colson. U.J. Oallaghor, W. C Mead.
W h Moffltt, MrB W I. Momtt, II Oka-w-

JJ ltyrle, J Ilyrlo, MrB J O Ryrle.
Mis H. Ilyrlc, Dr. M. Slilralslil, Dr.
tl. D. Tcuslcr, Mrs. It. H. Touslor,
Miss Mary Touslor. Miss Virginia
Teuslor, Miss Mildred Tcuslcr. Mrs.
A. E. Williams. v

MAILS, 1

,i.

Malls are nun at Honolulu from
point aa follows:
San Francisco Per 8. 8. China, Sept.

27.

Orient Por 8. S. Aslp Sept., 24.

Malls wilt depart (or tho to'.lnwlog
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Asia, Sept. 24.

TRAN8PORT SERVICE; I

nix, soiled from Honolulu for Manila,
Aug. 12.

(
Logan ciirouto io Manila.
Sherldni), Balled from Honolulu for

Manila, Aug. 14.
U. 8. A. T. Sherman, from Honolulu,

for 8. F., Bept. 3., ,

YV o k I y II u 1 1 ot I n f I per year,

GENUINE

DUTCH GIN

The drink of those who know tha
it is the finest gin ever imported into
Hawaii.

Made ,by P. Loopuyt & to., in
Schiedam, Holland.

Delivered to any part of the city.

PRICE, ,$2.00 A BOTTLE

Alakea and Queen Streets

H trtJlLC tt tUU!L, r Honolulu Construction & ILtd. Paolo MoutcKMia. iiged 79 years, to Grant, Marriage .Licenses, nawai-- ! IJI l Ak I II
HONOIVLI.

r

1



'Hanawakf
Is Good, but

Watchmaker
Is Better

Wo huVo (ho Inltor, who

will. tliurcniKlil' understand

)our wittcli when It Bhuuld

refuse to go.

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
'

113 HOTEL STREET

i 'JV

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing'

Associd Garage,
" limited

.. AutosRepaired
), TburfJdacWw will be roiiy fit
you whu we saj It will be, We
don't experiments antos; wi rtyaix
them. il '"It !

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
ALEJCANpW youo. BUTLDIHt.

COMING
TIERCE ARROW MOTOR CYCLE

R. 0. AXTELL
Solo Agent 1048 Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

schuman Carriage co., ltd,
Agents

J. W. KERSHNEB

Auto Tire Repairing
1177, Alakea, St. Phono 2434

Horses for Sale
Work, Driving and Hack

CLUB STABLES
, Telephone 1109

Y. Yoshikawa
i.

The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to"

180 KING STREE'T
New location Red front, near

Young.Building, Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAOA

Emma Street, anove Beretania
.New TUnYnT.F.S arrived for racine

and general use, Prices, $25 up to
Jo. without braKCS. impairing ana

g done neatly,
e

S. MIYAMOTO
nnrnenttr

Contractor for Building. Stone and
Cement Work, Painting,
InV
No. 1310 LILIIIA ST.. Cor. Kukui,

iionoium

San Francisco Hotels
A .cs,ejjir-nr,.nini-g- ';

HOTEU
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Oeary Street, above Union Square

Jim cppoilu Hottl St. Frtncli
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. Bighclass hotel
atmodcrate rates. Center of theatre
andretalldlstrlct. On carllnei. trans,
ferrinealloverclty. Omnibusrncets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco,
Hotel Stewart now recognized at
nawallanlslandheadquarers. Cable
address, "Trawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

TRY A WEEK AT

Halciwa
AND TRIM UP

WAIKIK1 INN

First-Clas- s r'amllv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. 0. BERQIN. Prop,,

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.

io uiuiducu fuuuiB, ti par ay
$10 and unwards ner month. Hnlen.
did accommodations.

MRS. C. A. ,BLAIS2ELL. Pro.

Delivered to .residences
and offices at 25c. per
hundred in 10-l- lotsIce or more.

W. 0. BARNHART
133 Merchant Street

Telephone 1400.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat
er, Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kcwalo Telephone 1128

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS,

For the Best SODAS. DINGER ALE
and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
2270.

Rycrof fc's Fountain
Soda Works

flu New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery
IS

124
F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

Orders Taken for
MRS. KEARNS ISLAND FRUIT

PRODUCTS
And

THOMAS SLICED PINEAPPLES

MISS WOODWARD. . . . , .Fbrt Street

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 2505

Drink

MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & CO.
Phone ,1271

FOR YOUR GR0CERD2S, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

03-- King Street, near Maunakea

I Phone- - 2201 Daily Delivery

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. II., WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21, 1910.

lllfpPl

liilfs
I

All the latest models of ttio
famous , , f

EASTMAN KODAKS
Wo lime nn entire lino of

theso cameras, with prices
rouging from $5 to $106

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

FORT. BELOW HOTEL .

ART GOODS
FRAMINO

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
.Young Hotel Building

ANSCO ,
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

A; BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Catholio Church

Received by Sierra

LATEST STYLES OF TAILORED
i . SUITS

Mrs. F. .S. ZeaVe, (Vlodiste
,07,68 Young, Building

Dunn's Hat Shop,
IMPORTERS and DESIGNERS

MILLINERY
. PJ5,? ,SXR,EETL

New Fall Millinery

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
. . PARLORS

Boston .Building , Fort Street

.LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and

. , . Blocked fa ,
o Aoids Used. Work Guaranteed

.'FELIX TURRO, Specialist,
tl54Fort Street. Opp. Convent

Honolulu. T. H.

Kadi Cluing Co.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Corner Fort and Beretania ,

Always Something New at
YAT HING STORE

Importers and dealers in Fancy
Dry Goods, Oriental Silks nd Gents'
Furnishings, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc.

HOTEL ST., OPP. THE EMPIRE

FANCY DRY GOODS

Wah Ying Chdng Co.,
King St., Ewa Fish .Mark?

WING CHONG CO
KING ST- - NEAR BETHEL

Dealer in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc. AU kinds of K0A and

made to order.

You'll Find
FRAMED PICTURE!

for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Pethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TA1 & CO.
641 Nuuanu Street Phone ,1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

saincj chain;
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P, 0. Box 001 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

a&tL&tfudi

Gable News
(Continued from Pate 1.)

SHERMAN

MEETS DEFEAT

(A.ocl.U"J ITchs CM
NI3W YORK, Sept. 20. One start-

ling result of the primary elections
today wus the defeat of

Sherman In his own district, In
spite of which Timothy Woodruff
predicts that he will ho elected ai
tempornry chairman of the Stale
convention to assemble at Saratoga
on Tuesday next.

Sherman will attend the tonven.
Hon at the head of the delegation
from the First Oneida district, while
Colonel Roosevelt, who will contest
the election nnd the control of the
convention with him, will come nt
the head of the Nassau delegation

Today was an exciting dn In the
Empire State struggle between the
Roosevcltlnns and the Old Guard par
tlzans.

Chairman Grlscom of the State
central committee, 'who Is a Roose- -

vclt man, claims Ti70 of the 1015
delegates to the convention are
for Roosevelt for temporary chair
man, against Sher
man. This claim of n small margin
for victory Is just nhout matched hy
the other side, which claims SCO

ote for Sherman,

PHONE COMPANY
BRIBER ON TRIAL

8AN FRANCISCO, Sept. 20. The
odore V. llalsey, general agent of
the Pacific States Telephone Com-
pany, will face his judges tomorrow
on charges of bribery, mado against
him over three years ago In connec-
tion with the general bribery scan-

dals at the San Francisco supervis-
ors, llalsey had ten Indictments R-
eturned against him early In J 907,
being charged with having bribed
the supervisors to favor his company
against the Homo Telephone C6m-pan- y

He fled to Manila, but was
nr rested there by secret sen Ice off-

icers. Delect I v'e Hums meeting him
In Honolulu on his way back and
bringing him here,

SOUTHERNERS LYNCH ITALIANS
TAMPA, n Sept. 20. Gustongc,

Klcqrottn, Angelo and Albano, four
prominent ifnllaii of, tnfsctryi,"w1i(
hnve been conspicuous, during th
siriKu ui mo ciKaniiiiKurH, wuru

taken from the charge of deputy
sheriffs nnd Ijnrhed. It was charged
against (hem that they ha'd been

to he recent shooting, ( In
which n number of the strlkem wero
wounded.

The hnchliig of these men has re.
called the trouble that followed the
ljnchlug of a number of Italians In
Now Orleans some jears ago, for
which Italy demanded reparation and
pver which Incident tho relations be
tween the two countries were strain
ed almost to tho point of war.

BRYAN OBJECTS TO DAHLMAN.
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept, 20. Wil-

liam Jennings llrjan today bolted
tho Democratic party of his State,
announcing in uu authorized Inter-
view that ho would not support
D.thlmun, tho Democratic nominee
for (lovernor of Nebraska. Mr,

Ilrvan bases his objection to Dahl'
man on the fact that the latter Is
not In faor of local option orpro--

hlbltlnn.
Dahlman was nominated at tho

Stato convention that refused to uc
ccpt the local option plunk presented
by Ilran.

HAMILTON CLUB NOW SPLIT. .,
CIIICACiO, Sept, 20. The board of

governors of the Hamilton Club has
acccptod the resignation of Senator
uirlmcr, tendered because 01 me re-

quest of tho board that he return nn
lnltatlou sent him to attend a din-

ner given In honor of Colonel Iloose
velt, who had refused to sit at tho
samo tulilo as I.orlmcr. As a result
of the Incident, a new club Is to be

started, founded by members of tho
Hamilton Club who have likewise re
signed owing to the Iloosevelt Inci
dent.

i auto s X f tt

PROGRESSIVES DOWN TAWNEY.
ST, PAUL, Minn., Sept. 20 The

returns from the State primaries so
far indicate that Sidney Anderson,
progressive candidate for nomination
to tho House of Representatives from
the First District, has defeated Jas,
A. Tawney, the stnndpat candidate
for reelection. The four insurgent
Congressmen from this State have
been renominated.

CASTOftlA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Beers the T sS&A-ju- '.Signature of lAaWZTCtfiJUU

ifM. iiltJi'iiffrBiTMi&ssllstyi'f itli

purity of it,'T the mildness of
it, the lightness

and brightness of the
Ia(hcr hese" are things
you notice every time
you use a cakeof Ivory
Sqjp.

The' purity of Ivory
So'fip is due to the ex-

cellence of th6 materials
of which it is' composed;
its mildness to its entire
freedom from "free"
alkali.

lydry.Sbap
994foo Per Cent. Pure
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HER STARTLING' COLOR SCHEME,

"Havo you cer noilced," Inquired

young Mrs. Allison agprlevcdly, "that
if there Is one particular point of

)our reputation which Is specially
dear to you some perverso fate In-

evitably leads you to' destroy It?'
"What n pessimistic theory," com-

mented tho fluffy-haire- d blonde.
''Really, Celeste, )ou ought to take n
tonlct"

"My dear," said young Mrs. Allison,
loftily, "you mny sniff If you please,
but the next tliu yu cutch yourself
talking slang to Borne one who has
nlwnys spoken ndinlrlngly of tho pur- -
Ity of your Kngllsh, or when next
you henr jourself making sarcastic
remarks to nn old friend who has
Haltered ou on tho beauty of your
disposition, just recall my tneory.

"Very likely I shall," Bald the fluffy-hnlr-

blonde, coolly. "Dut tell us nil
about your latest mishap and cast

" 'your mind
"You see," snld young' Mrs. Allison,!

rolling up her embroidery, "there Is
nothing that tickles my nnlty so
much as to lmo any one compliment
mo on my sense of color harmony
which I Blibw In my clothes. Ktery
once In a while somo kind acquain-
tance repeats to me some pleasant
remark on the subject made In her
hearing and chces me on.

"Only last. week I was told that. Mr.
Slowe that dark, aesthetic-lookin- g

artist, you know had said I display-
ed the nicest taste In color combina-
tions ho had seen In America I pos-
itively strutted for days after I heard
that." She sighed and stirred her ten
in silence

"Well," demanded tho fluffy-haire- d

blonde, Ipipatfcntly, "what troubles
jou then?"

"It was jesicrduy," said joung Mrs.
Allison, taking up her talq of woe
with resignation. "Tho left shoulder
of my new spring suit has necr been
just right, bo I decided to take It back
to the tailor and seo It ho couldn't
fix It I wanted to wear It to n recital
last night and thought It I took It
down myself directly nfter luncheon
be might get It dohe In tlmo. ou all
know that suit," she added. "Ilrlght'
cobalt blue you remember? chiffon
broadcloth."

The others noodetl.
"Well," went on tho Ictlm of cir-

cumstances, "It was a warm day and
my bjuo cloth dross to the suit was
too heayy and I wanted to go straight
frpm tho tailor's to an afternoon af-

fair. at (ho Lloyd's', so I put on my
cofa! foiilnrd, and carried tho bluo
cput. 1( looked horribly, but the tall-pr- 's

wasn't far off and I decided to
risk It,'

ud, un y nun .vi.Mj lu mail, 1'iuiuci
Allison ran across, looking hurried,
and with her hcllotropo wrup over one
arm.

"'Celeste,' she sajd, 'I remembered
that you were going to tho tailor's
this ufternoon nnd I thought I'd ask
you to take this with you and have
him put on new buttons. I've Just
discovered how worn they aro nnd he
can't match It .without the cfllor,.' "

Young' Mrs. Allison paused tragical-
ly.

t'JOf course," went on the Injured
on'e with forced culm, "of course, I
took them both! When I got on the
car with my coral gown and my bright
blue coat and Mother Allison's helio-
trope wrap, the conductor looked as
If he wanted to laugh. I'd hae com-
plained to the company If he had, iuy
nerves were so ragged! I went In
and took the only vacant Beat and
when I looked up It was to recognise
tho nesthotlc Mr. Stowu beside met"

Sho pasued again. Thero was n
murmur of sympathy from her listen
ers.

"I couldn't get up nnd Jump off the
car," she went on, "so I sat and an-
swered Mr Stowe's polite remarks
and Ignored his shocked glances How
I haled that man for daring to evlst!
I was painfully uwaro, of course,
that my rainbow clo'thea mado im
complexion u sickly green, but I was
too mad even to explain to him!

"Mr Slowe assisted me off the car

w ANTS
.. . rVAixkl

Thoroughly competent soda water
man, as manager. uivo iuii par-

ticulars, stating experience, age,
safary references, etc., company
suiplles house, etc. Apply Llhuc
IcovCi, IjlliUe.aWl.. 4727-t- t

Tor the oth'cV'IstSi'i'ds, h bookkeeper;
may bo married' It wifo will teach
school Application, In on n hand-
writing, "N. N.", this orflce.

725-5- 1

Everybody to use the large nickel
pad for school and figuring use.
T.wo hundred sheets of good paper
for Ave. cents, at this office, tf

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.
Club Stables. licit workmanship;
no acids used. 4669-t- f

One turning
lathe, h swing, In good con
dltlon. Address "A. C", this of
fice. 4727-3- t

GOO watches that do not keep time.
Wm, Prucha, expert watchmaker,
Alakea street, near Gas Co.

4717-l- m

General store man and solicitor.
Give age and experience! "Y.",
Bulletin. 4712-t- f

Cashier. Must understand typewrit-
ing. Apply Wall, Nichols Co ,
Ltd". 4727-3- 1

Anything of value bought for cash.
Address or call 1117 Fort strceH

Clean' wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

Milliner at K. Uyeda's hat store.
4722-t- f

situation Wanted.
A slncle man With experience as

mercnntllo and plantation book
keeper Is open for nn engagement
Ilest of references can he furnish'
ed. Address "A. S.", llulletln of-

fice. 472S-3- t

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Uatxle, 1467 Auld Lane. Tel. 1664

LOST.

About ten minutes run from the
Halciwa road, ., a .largo, duct)
thirst, nt the Walpahu Exchange
Finder please leave It there.

Draft on r A Schncfer & Co, Ltd
by Pnclftc, Sugar Mill, Number
2290, for lG".2r, has been lost arid

raiment stopped. 4727-3- t

Pair of gold link mark'
od "13. O. II " G reward If re-

turned to steward, steamship Si-

erra. 4727-- 2t

MAGAZINES.

McCluro's and Everybody's, both, one
5 ear, S.2; Woman's Home Compan-
ion nnd McClure's, $2; Delineator
nnd McClure', both, one year,
St. 70; Everybody's, Dollneator s'nd
McCluro', 2.G6j McClure's, Wo-

man's Home Companion. Delinea
tor, $2.65. qahu , Subscription
Agency. P. O. Box 200. 4721-- tt

.ELOCUTION.

MISS RAY D, BELL Teacher of
Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cul
ture and Voice Culture. Studio
1259 Lunalllo street. Phone 1342.

4717-l- m

AUTOMOBILE.

Around tho Island, four or more pas
sengers, $6 each. Independent

I Auto Stand, Special rates by the
hour. Phone 2609. 4677-t- f

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard:
phone 2611. Young Hotel Stand:
qh.a, Reynolds. ,, s 4540-1- 1

MtPLOYlCENT- - AGIH0T'
Japan ess. Employment Association

Aiaunaice near assi imaior. urn
un Phone 2697 Is you want a
cook, good boy or servants.

CLOTHES .CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co , No. 4 i
sonle Temple, Alakea 8t. Clothes

' called tor and delivered.

plumbing:
Vt list; ber and TiiikitiL

Bmlth St., bet. Hotel and Pauakl.

with eluborto courtesy when I came
lo iny cornor, and I ran ull the way
to the, tallQr's."

Tho fluffy-haire- d blonde smiled
broadly, "I shall wear a pastel shado
wheji he calls on me next," she re-

marked
"As for me," Bald nilii(; Mrs Alii-fn-

dlsgustedl), "I. never want to nej
him again In fact, I never shall see
him whon I meet Mm, I think It was
most ungentlemahly of him to be on
that carl"

10, LET'

Large, elegantly furnished front
room, suitable for one or two gen-

tlemen; walking distance from
town; private residence. Address
"D. S'", llulletln' office.

AW'U. . .

Hotel Delmonlco; umlcr new man-
agement. Ilooms by the da)',
week or month. 130 llerctaula
street. Reasonable rales.

471 Mf
On Alcwa Heights, about October 1,

a cottage. W. L. Kalon, llulletln
office, fro 12 to 1. 4717-t- f

Two furnished rooms. . Apply UxJ.
O. McDonnell. HH Emma 8.

COTTAGES FOR RENT.

Klcgant, new, furnished nnd unfur-
nished, at Walklkl llcach Good
bathing and boating Crcssat)'s,
2011 Kalla )td, (next Cnssldy's).

ROOMS AND BOARD.

THE LKLAND," C27 llereianla nve-nu- e.

Mosqulto-proo- f lannl rooms,
with or without board. Kver thing
modern; moderate prices. Central
location. Phono 1308. Mrs. H.
Dlnklage, prop. 4711-t- t

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages,
with board. 1C34 Nuuanu Ave,
near School St. Prices moderate.

4lG0-t- t

FOR IALX.

The Transo 'envelope a tlme-savln- tf

Invention. No addrsulng neces-
sary In sending out bills or re-
ceipts. Bulletin Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. tl

One No. 1 Ransome concrete mixer
No. C (new), complete, with
trucks, etc, I!., S. Gray, 532 Fort

, Btreetj-P- . 0.sllox G49.

Racing sulk), phaeton, riding saddlo
and bridle. Address Mr. Kelly,
rare this paper, or telephone 24171

4720-t- f I

Selected Caravonlcn wool tottou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 .Fort St. .

P. O. Box 404. 4693-t- f

Single-cylinde- r, canopy.top Oldsmo.
bile; SCO. Address "Olds,'' this
office, 4724-t- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books, at Bulletin office, tt

.SALES COMPANY.

PIncctnr Sales Co.'s office, 8GG

(upstairs); tcl. 1144. M. ,

K Covington, sales mgr.; 10 to 11
nnd 3 to 4 dolly. 4720-2-

SPECIALISTS
EYE EAR NOSE THROAT

Young Building
DR. N0TTAGE....0tollandlto3
DR. ROGERS... ...11 to land 3 to 9

Sundays 0 to 11
Other Hpurs by Appointment

When your eyes tire after reading
a short time, they need attention.
See

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER .
'MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street Harrison Block

DR.SGHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

S. . IiiicsLs
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit

Victor Records
For September ,

HEAR THEM '

JjBSy'ROfo .MU8C,C0.1.LTD.

Stfeiriway
And1 OTHER PIANOS

Tlinyor Piano Co.
150 Hote St. Phone. 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED J
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1910 STERLING MODEL A. TRICE $25.00

FRAME: -- - Inch. Option 20, 24. Mnlu tubes 1 Inch seamless
steel. Flush Joints. Crank llruckct dropped 2 Inches.

CROWN: Oval. Nickel plated. .

FINISH: Dlnck enamel,1 nickel trimmings. Option Sterling Orccn.

WHEELS: Nickeled spoken, double bulled and Bwngcd, 32 to front
wheel, 3G to rear, Hubs, spindle pattern with ball retain,
era. Wood rlnis enameled to match trauie.

TIRES: Now Oxford 8lnglo Tube or M. & W. Doublo Tubo.

GEAR; 75, 2lx'J 8prockct.(
"CHAIN: l"ch "lock, 1 Inch pitch.

SADDLE: Wheeler No. W0.
.i r

PEDALS: IMt-tra- . ' ' , , ,, "if?
. i

HANDLEBAR: 1 inch up curte reversible. ,

CRANKS: 7 Inch single piece, forged itock.

E. 0. HALL

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD J0D. SEE ME TOM SHARP

ShAIU? .SjIGJRS iMtf
4

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
PHONE 1007 " ' ) ELITE BUILDINQ

? ITT

I A

(.in

I

& SON, LTD.

TlfTT-'J't- '

.tit . . . . ,1

f,ll MAM

. n

Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Spwall & Cfo., . Bath, Me.

Parrott tic Co., San Francisco
Badger's Firo Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Go.
(GRINNEL. AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Nomnan Cloolc Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaehon & Munich Fire Ins. Go.

fORT, STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND .LIQUORS

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES 0E CONNOISSEURS

W deliver to nil parts of the city twice dally.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WE GUARANTEE OUH GOOD

EVERY MORNING from 11.30 to 1.30

There is an appetizing lunch served at the

Criterion
Stylish JVlillinery

'
K. UYEDA

102R Nnnanu St.

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 410

t . .
I Open From 8 A. Mtai7jP. M., Except Sunday

AH kinds of Electrio LightfB&hV (blue, ted, white and violet).
BJeam Baths; Turkish, Russian, Pine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonic Acid
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths ; Massage, and High Frequency,
etc.

w Special attendant for ladies.

5II r : fl vim II fll If '

Mill I JACKSON niiij

KAOO BEFORE

KID HAS PADDY WALSH TO TRAIN HIM

TO BE HELD AT WHICH

i WILL BE MADE FOR RACE.

, Marathon Jackson wan neon lust
bight in connection with the pro-

moted ruco with Kaoo. "Yen, air,"
Remarked tho wonderful Nuw

who ho autounded the pcoplu
of Hawaii a llttlo over a ju.ir and
a halt ubo, when lie won tho first
illalclwa marathon, "1 wuu pltascit to
scc that Kaoo's tnanagc'r (amo
throuRh and accepted my challenge
to a raco over fifteen miles, and for
a purse of $10 a side. Let mo

)ou to my manager, Mr.
1'addy Walsh; he is looking after my

affairs Just now." Thero was no
need (if un Introduction, however, us
the old Irlbhmuu, who won Innumer-
able luces lu Australia years ugo,
wus well known to thu 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n
man.

Ouco tho runner, mumigcr and
newspaper man got together, there
'was nimh talk of what Jackboit had
done lu the prist against Kaoo. Jack-
son has It all llgured out that' he Is
too good for the otd Walaluu' Horse,
and that if tho proposed race' Is run
about tho middle of October, tho na-

tive wonder will ho beaten.
"I w'nnt lo uipct Knoo's manager,"

uald Nigel, "and then vu can talk
oer tho affair from stmt to llnlsh.
I will get f 150 and put It Up If Kaoo
does tho tunic. A raco between us
should draw a big ciowtl. 1 fuuey
tho Athletic I'ark as tho place to pull
tho ni'.u oft ut. ilowoScr, tho league
grounds would do just as well If
everybody wishes It to. I consider
that 1 should have a chutico at Kaoo
over llttccn miles, and then, If 1

heal him, I should hlivo u go ut' Sol-

dier King, who Is to arrive In Ha-

waii on October -- I."
Jackson Is Determined.

1'uddy Walsh has arranged a
schcdulo for Jucksou's training
stunts, and It IooKh llko u railroad
tlinctuhle. livery second ot Nigel's
tlniu has been arranged for, and If
ho utlcks to tho figures that aie
made out, ho can not but help laud-

ing In Hint In tho llftcen miles raco,
with u margin ot 11) S seconds to
uparel

Jaikbou Is a determined man ouco
ho settles down to proper training,
and as ull thoughts ot oxygen have
been eliminated, tho nrosnects uro
'that the mail who won three, mora.
thons will turn out on tho track in
better condition than ho did when
last ho mot Kaoo and a hunch of
otliorn at the leuguo grounds early
in tho year.

Kaoo is still down at Walaluu,
hut, Is kept, In touch with thlngg'hy
Blmcrsou, who is acting iia tho old
chaniplon's manager and trainer. e

Is working hard ut his calling
as a fisherman, and ho Is glad to
hear that ho will have a chance of
going up agaliut tho Soldier Won-

der, who Is reported to bo such a
good man. Kaoo thinks ho can low-

er thu colors of thu prldu of tho
army, and he will have nil Hawaii
roUlug-fo- r him In tho most Import-
ant lacu ot his cancer. i
Kaoo Is a Wonder,

it- has been tho regret ot every

liwThiiiii.VfH.iifiWiii-iiiic- J

iirniii n aquatics. haskiiam,. o.viiii mumje. g

KING ARRIVES 0E RACE 4AUFAH0EH0E START WILL BE '

i niviQATiiDnAV ue uniunim - UAnrciminAV
MARATHON

MEETING ARRANGEMENTS

body that Kuoo was not taken In
hand yearb ago and matched ugulust
tho best long dlstumo runners In tho
world, Tho man is a natural-bor- n

runner, and even inw, ut forty-si- x

yours of age, ho can beat everybody
In Hawaii ocr the marathon dis-

tance. And as far us other dis-

tances go, tho old fellow would mako
n'hugq succcrs of tho gamo If ho
wcro to run matches against other
men at every distance from ono hun-

dred yards to the full marathon dis-
tance. It would bo a safo bet that
Kaoo would win over UU por (cut.
of tho rutes hu took part lu us long
us thcio wore decent intervals be-

tween.
Anjono who saw Kuoo sprint tho

Inst hundred yards of tho tcn-mll- o

raco against Tsukumoto, tho Japan
cso champion, must realize that the
old man is very fast otcr tho hun
dred.

Longdistance running has drawn
largq crowds to tho different grounds,
and now that a good man from the
mainland is ( (lining to compete, tho
game should boom along as if It wcio
Just stuitlng here. "All tho races
hero beforo have been between local
men, and oven then tho Interest has
been well sustained

Tho clianco of seeing Antono Kaoo
go up ugnliist u man of Soldier
King's reputation should bo grasped
by ocrybwly on Oahu and tho other
Islands, too; the raco should bo a
beaut), and all Hawaii will pin their
fajtlt on Kaoo.

l'adily Walsh and Slmcrsou will
get together tomonow or tho day
after, ami then tho details of tho'
race hutween Kuoo and Jackson will
bo seen to.

:: t: n
B II I! II tl II tl B K 11 II !! It U It tl
II COMING EVENTS. I!

It
It Secretaries nod managers ot It
It athletic clubs ar invited to send It
It In tho dates of any events which IS

It they may bo getting up, for In- - Ifl
It scrtlon under tho abovo hcud. II
It Address all communications to tt
II the Sporting Editor, llullotln. ti

tt
II Oahu League, It
It Sept. 25. U. S. M. vs. J, C. II
II Sept 25. C. A. C. vs. I C. II
II Oahu Juniors. tt
II Sopt. 25. Asahls vs. I'al.imau. II
tl Sept. 25. Mu Hocks vs. C. A. U. tt
II Jrs. tt
It Golf. tt
II Oct. 23. Kour Hall, Koursomu. II. It
II O. C., Monualua. tt
tt Cricket. tt

Sept. 21. Match. tt
tt Tennis. It
II Sept, 22, 15, O, Hall Cup. tt
tt Sept. 29, Munou Klcctrlc Light II
tt Tournament. tt
tt II It tt It It U tt U ft tt tt tl tt tl II II

TRY US

PACIFIC SALOON
Kin); and Nuuanu Streets

Two Jumps
Bar in

10. t;

i

HA0LE CREW AND

K0NAS WILL TRY AGAIN

Evorybody Up After
Day to

Settle Down to Ono Year's
Hard Work,

There Is much sncculatluu u to
how tho haolo crew of innoo pad- -'

dlers will fare with the Koua bunch
ot huskies when they meet on tho!
harbor next Saturday. Tho joutha
fium Wulklkl feel- - confident that
If thoy had tho I'rluco's enuoo on

Hay they would have figured
nearer tho llrst place than third,

Tho Kona men, on tho other hand,
think thut tho canoe made llttlo dif-

ference, and they uio going to do
their best to defeat tho haolctt once
more, it may bo that tho uiou from
tho Hlg Isliuid aie right lu their
guess, but there Is sure going to bu
u great struggle before the 'race cuds.

Things havu quieted down a lot ut
tho boat sheds, and except tor tho
usual bunch of men who uro trying
to keep lu shape ull the time, there
Is nut much doing.

Tho Healatils uro going to put lu
extiu licks this coining J ear, add
when they have musteiud the now
stroke and hao secured crews fiom
which to pick, tho Myrtles will have
to look to their laurels. Tho new
blood thut has been lutroduicd Into
the club will not bo so green ut tho
game by this time next year, mid
then tho llealanls will nut only save
tho clean sweep us they did lust Sat-

urday, but they will make their
light hard to uoid defeat.

Tho tcgutta wus a very successful
one, and although some ot tho races
wciu rather onc-stde- thu sport was
good and ever) body had a good time.
These 'annual rcunluns uro always
vciy pleasant, and thoy give men
who do not sco much ot ono unothcr
during tho year, u chunco to meet
and talk.

Charlie Cliilllngworth and Frank
Thompson aro looking us well ub
possible, and tho sumo may bo said
ut tho I'rlnco ami the Judgo. The
training stunts they did were Just
tho thing for them, uml It looks as
If the raco will become uu uunual
uffalr.

tt tt It
DOTS AND DASHES. .

Many tennis pla'ycrs aro getting
Into form rapidly, and by tho time
tho' Hall Cup Is disposed ut, thero
wljl bo a lino lot, of experts 'In the
pink of 'condition for the Mauoa
electric light tournament.

On Sunday 'evening at. the rink,
(leorgo Wilkinson ' and M, Fredas
will raco on skates, tfud. thu go
Biiuum uo a gixiu ono.

Tho horses that uro to racu ut
l'ark In the near futuio uro

all doing hard woik every morning
on tho track.

tf.(- ". . tir

i'?i.u
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1 Biom. anywhere'? downtown will take- - you p ,tK
Best Honolulu

uiiuuummi iiumjiim imuloumjii
i

Resting
Regatta Mcalanis

Right around the corner from Fort on Hotel
and there you are

"It's The Fashion"
The Two Jacks. Hotel near Fort

GREAT GAME PLAYED
ON HAMAKUA COAST

Lap, Town Team Beats Hono- -
aaNincBy 12 to 11 Big

-- iiab hollows Game Very
Exciting Mulsh.

On Sunday last thero was a lino
gumo of baseball ut Lnupuhochoa,
mid tho teams that put up tho battle
wcro tho Honolulu nine and tho

Junlois. Tho homo team
wuu by a scoru of 12 to 11. and tho
llnlsh was exciting enough for any-
body. Thu Honolulu bunch tied tho
bcoio by making two runs In their
part ut tho ninth. Then tho

men woko up mid scored
ono run In tho last half ot tho ninth
uud won out as related.

Tho Honokaas started things go-lu- g

In tho fltst, when they piled
up three runs lu iiulck order.. Tho
Lap Town.brigade replied with two
ruiiH, and then, preventing the

front scoring In the Bctoud, add-
ed two inoro to show what they lould
do. Two mprq to Kuiipabochoo In
the third leftatho more ut U to 3,
and hs tho homo team knocked out
three In tho nrtlt, things, looked "s-

erious tor Honokua.
Tho vlsltois made two runs In

their sixth, but i.aupahoehoo camo
along with two in tho lucky seventh,
and tho scoreboard showed 11 to C.

It was In tho eighth that, tho Ho-

nokaas did their best work, uml thoy
lilt up no less than four runs In
thut spasm. Tho homo team failed
to score In the last half of tho
eighth, and us Houokuu added twrj
more runs lu tho ninth, the game;
looked as If It would mil un for a
week. However, the bojs from tho
big gulch made tho ono run neces-
sary to win In tho last halt ut the
ninth, and tho game ended.

An Invitation wus extended to tho
visitors to attend a lunu, and soon
uftcr tho gamo was Mulshed a big
crowd sat down to u lino spread or
pig and pol. Then tho gamo waa
talked over again, ami ull thu "ifs"
illscubscd. Everybody hud a good
time, and tho visitors left for homo
feeling that although thoy hud bean
beaten, It was by a good crowd ot
sports. The lncupa ot tho two
teams weo us follow:

Honolulu Cecil Klckaril. c; Ilrod-cric-

p.; John, Klckaril, lb.; (leorgo
Spencer, 2b.; Henry Itlckaid, 3o.;
Iauline, s,; Fred Clinton, rf.; Tom
Itlckurd, if.';, Wllllo Meyer, If.

laiuiuiUocliou Juitlors Alfred
Awong, c; Carlos Nobrlga, p.; l'aul
Nobilgii, ,lli.; Abol All You, 2b.;
Selchl Mukal, lib.; (leorgo l'oklul,
m.; Harry Kaiialu, rf.; John Aklouu,
cf.; Manuel Murtlnca, If.

o
It was olllrlally gnzottcd in Ilcrlln

that two ciu.ua of Asiatic cholera had
do eloped ut Spandau. l'rccautlou-ar- y

no(lcei) to tho public woro IbhuciI.

- PRIMO
BEER

V Order
Cream Pure Rye

.7' Sold bv '
1,0 V E J 0 T AND 00.

Rainier Beer
FOB SALE AT ALL BASI

Telephone 21,31

ROYAL ACADEMY DANCE.

The Hoyal Academy of Dancing
will give an Apron and Necktie
Dance on THUBSDAY, October 0, at
Odd Fellows' Hall; 8 o'clock.

Gentlemen 50c, Ladies 25c.
Qood music and a good time.

FANS CAN ENJOY

SABBATH AS BEFORE

FourGames' In Morning and
'AfternoonsBig Ciowd Ex-

pected for Opening of Sec- -
ond'S'orics Two Umpires,

Oil Sunday, next tlic.Oabu IlUbcbalt
iJcacue will start Siil'Ils' uccouM so.
rlcs. And sbmo good games should
eventuate during tho six weeks thut
tho BShcdulo Is being pulled oh. Tho

' Athletic l'ark has been l'n u bad way
! lately, owing to tho heavy ruins that
have fallen, but it Is hoped that by
Sunday next tho ground will bo lit
to play on.

Vhcro will ho four games on Sun
day two lu the morning uud two In
tho afternoon. Tho morning double-head- er

will ho between tho Asahls
mid the 1'alamas, uml the Muhocka
(Ind tho C. A. C. Juniors. Tho Ju-

niors play good ball, and thoy always
'attract a big morning crowd.

At half-pa- st onu' o'clock in tho aft-
ernoon the Marines and Japanese-Athletic-

will hitch up, mid thou at
:i:U the' C. A. C. nine and tho Por-
tuguese, team will trj' conclusions.

Tho Oahu league ban delayed
starting Its second scries owing lu
Various causes, but .now cvorythlnif'
except the weather Is settled, uml
some good ball guinea sho'iildlbo seen
ut tho park on Bunduju.

The umpiring difficulty has been
overcome, und Henry Cliilllngworth,
assisted by Desha, will hold down
the rcsupnallilo Job. "KIililo" is a
good, Mjiiaro and fair umpire, and the
league is lucky io get him; Ilcshh la
uibo a good man, and ho should do
well.

RECREATIONS.

Park Theater
MISS LAURA ATKINS,
MR. FRANK BLAIR,

CONNIE MARINA,

and l

MOTION PICTURES.

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTKIi HTIIKKT

. Maud Rockwell
"

AND TlilJ IIIJST

Motion Pictures
IN THK CITY

Admission 15c, 10c. 5o.

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Fauahi Streets

CLARENCE TISDALE

The Greatest Australian Tenor

WISE & mIlton
Singing, Dancing and

Comedy Artists
And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

PIERRE BARON
ALOHA 1IATII hoiimi:.

School of Physical Culture,
Scientific Mussago, Medical
Gymnastics (Swedish Move-
ments),

Uidles' Muu'u and Children's
classes. Hours; a, in. to 10. p.
m. and Private Instruction

.Mr. (iuHliM Workman (of
ltn.Mil Swedish (tynin. Inst.)
Minwiir and Instructor of

nymnufUlrs.

Weekly liullotlu $1 per juir.

aiAiUUUb iriMiirtir M AitWdHNH .v,,, jmiiJAi jftiMi k'i ,


